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1 NTr .ODIJC"f I ON 
SuperficiallY , r ~p title of this th~9\s, "the fun~a­
mentAL rp",Htv in the ontalo~). of African peopte .iI Appe Ars 
brand hpCAI1SP of th~ VJ'~tness o f Africlt ... nrl thiP divp rs1 t y of 
hf' r Peoptf'! . Si.nce the E'mphAS19 is n ot on the lTlinute details 
i n \ .. hich Afric;tn heliefs ctiffpr, nor on tt,e 8cclImut"ti on of 
thp beliefs thefTIsplvfO s. hut on thf' f oundati onal re"Htv tha r 
II ndt'rlies the vprv eX l stp nc@ of site" hf'lieofs. thp s c ope of 
the lnveStilt"ti :ln ts t"1erp forf' n o t unmanAfl:f'ab lf' . The pr im;, ry 
con cern of t"\" wri.te r t s to dpvp Lop A cohert" nt system t hAt 
u n i.fip.s an" explains all thp fltcets of re",Hty in the lives 
of Afr ica n people . In othp r words . \.Ihat makes them tick? 
Thl'! ProhltlOm of Thh Stlldy 
The c1tfficnlty one e ncounters \.Ihen dt'Alinlt with '" 
subject of th is nAttire s tpms from thp unwi lltn~nf!ss o f people 
t o Il:btll ndon e stablished h~b i. t5. Thp i n tpLlectuAl communitv 
aC(1uired i n the ninptf'enth And PJlll rlv twe"t i pt h cpnttlries the 
attt tilde of condesce ns i on t OWArd the r e 1 iRintlll And Clll tural 
Ufe of "Primitive " mlt n, th"t is, of mltn in Dre 4 "1IC'if'ntif i c, 
pre -literary , a nd pre-technoLogicAL societies. Such people 
wert' once thou~ht to b4! inCApable of .. r.y mental act ivi ty, 
l ike having a philosophy of life. As A result, tr~di tional 
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mll n Was thou~ht to be Incl'lp ... ble o f eonceivi.n~ of God. HoLAji' 
ldowu observes. 
He h ... d told Lllch., t~ whAt the missionftries were doln~ 
in Afrlca--t~lIchtn ~ th .. AfricAns About Cod. Ludwig was 
perplpxed. Tht"n hI" mllde his notorious remArks, How CAn 
this untutored AfricAn conceive God '! ••• How CAn thts 
be? • • • Deltv is 1'1 "'hi I OSOI\h i ctIIl conct"Dt which S8Va~es 
arp incftOllh!e of (r""tlnp.. 
Whv this exhumAtlf")n, ... t thls time of tilt' day , of thin~s 
that should ht" <if'"" "'nd IIrf' bettflJ:' fOt'.&;ottcn? But are 
thflY t'PAIlv dPlld '! Do th"'se prt"conceived notions belon~ 
only to t"hf> PAst? ••• ""or px .... mnte, it was KArl BAr.th's 
convicti on thnt ,..It o ther r",Up-ions ar.e Isin', the work 
of Gorllt"ss mAn , rr hlllN'n i st lc IIttflmpts I'lt' ["aisinR: men 
to divine levt"l. 
ldowu hAS til tegitlrrttt'P c["i tlctsm. All the other 
re Li ~ions o f th~ w":)r.lc1 should n fJt be I'Ilmply written off as 
being worthless as BArth doelil . There is 801T14'! truth in t~em. 
Yet thts writer reco2nizes thA t perhnps BArth was only 
attemntinll: to portr. ... y the uniQIlf'neRS of Chrlstillnity. He did 
not o uite succeed i n his objective hecAlIlu, o f h i s implicit 
assumption of su~rio~ttv nvrr oth~ r rpl ip.ions, And that can 
p""sily allpnlltr his pot'rntilll "convl"rt'R . " 
Bllt 8 ... rth is n o t thf! onlv Westernf>~ wh o thinks thAt 
tr.qc1 itionlll relistions 4%"P ludicrous. LlIrlwl~IS under-e stimation 
of the ment!'ll C':llpacity of t r ... dltion"l m8n h",l'l ... Irrlldy been 
Cited. A missi ona ry, Vir-stint.... BIAkps lee. with the African 
Inland Misl'lion, writes, 
An imis~ may be simply dp.fin~~ as Ispirit' worship.' And 
it is applied t o:> th,. most primitivl" forms of re Ii~ion. 
Tribes involved In Animism hnve not lellrnf!d t'o ~ssi~n 
human or animal fOrms to t heir ~ods, but r~the r view 
them as SPirits inhllbitin~ stones, trees, w"'ter-, the 
1£. Bola ji ldowu, IIlntr-oductlon,11 Bio licl'IIl Revrbtion-~.~n~dLc'!!.!f!rJi!c~.~n!LEBe!k!I~i~'~f~.~, ed. l<wt! si DickRon and Pllul Ellln~worth (New York: Maryknoll, 1960), p. 10. 
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hills, ... nd thp 111.r around rhemsf'lvl"s li nd thf! sky lIIbove. 
Conscious life is ascribed to all n~ tur ... t oh1l"cts • ••• 
The Animist, it h~s heen slltd, resemblf's 8 cllptivlltpd 
sllwe pl"dRed to til slltantc Ijvste m. frolT1 ,,,h i c h he strllltt!:les 
h OPf' lesslv to be ctetivered. ~ 
AccordinR to Miss Blllkeslee, trAdit ionAL ma n is inca-
pabh o f I'!;seribinlt (>ither hU'nan or flvpn 8nlmR l forms to his 
deities. But insteAd, tn a 5~mewh ... t irrAtional "Minner, he 
Attributes consci ::Hls life to natural--inAnlm ... te--objects . 
AL liS , such 8 man, she says, is like a "CAptiVAted slave pled~ftd 
to II satanic system." This wr.i.ter bpLhves th ... c Missionary 
Bhkeslee ... LLawed hf'r "Christil'lln" zeal to rob h"t" of her 
sense o f proportions. One wondf'r.'s how she ,,,auld respond to 
the obvious fact thnt throu~hout Africa trl!idil::ional ""an 
uses both hum..,n 3nd s~ttfT\ea t'lnt."""l tm .. ~es to recresp nt his 
o bjects of worshtp. Such a prAr.ttce is almnst identicnl with 
the svatpm of iconoc lasm within the Ro~an Church. Stephen 
E'zl"'nny", makes Sitch AssociAtion in his writinRs. He states. 
Belief in AnRPls replAces belief in minor divinities 
without much difficulty. Ancestr..,l cult prepAres the 
p.r ound ( o r t he doctrine of the Communion of Saints. The 
!ltron~ AttAchme nt tn ancestors makes it P",sy to promote 
both devotion to the Saints and pr..,yers for the depar ted 
one ••• • • Wi th re.,Jl.rd to the use of imtl~es • ther" should 
h" n o dtfficlltty from tht point of vipw']of " hos!! Christilln 
de n omi n4tion. like the Rom3n Catholics. 
In th~ It~ht o f this tAct, how c ould MissionAry Bl..,keslee make 
lwch "n olltrnlt.l"'ously false statement? C~ents like tha t 
ren<l~r. " dtssf'rvice ':0 the Christhn ~olJPf!l instead ot en-
" 
It . VtrdntA Bl"k!!llee, "Animism," R,.li!ions in a 
Ch~ n 1~ n! Wor ld, filet . Howard F. Vos (Chic", .. o: Mondy Presl, 1973), 
op . "nd 27. 
3 Stephf'ln N. FzeanYll, unod, Spirits, and the Spirit 
World," RtbUr,l R"vel ... tlon "nd African Bfolhfs, pp. 45-46. 
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more c l~ (1 rly I n tht> wrl tt n~ ~ o r And rpw LAna. wh o de s cribes pre-
sCipnttfl c m"n 1'111 8"'VAW,pS. H(II lISt'S on .. of t~e most a b horr e nt 
tprms t o d(llscrlbe t~pm i n orde r t o show th~t he co~s iders 
them t o be An i n (pr ior hrf'erl o f huma n ity. He writes, 
We r .. ~ard 10\.1 s"v ... ~es as very i rra t i o nal and d eba sed 
char,lJcters , c o ose q ll e n tly t hp n",tllre o f their myths does 
no t surpr.ise UII •••• Our t~eory i s, t'hpre f ore, thAt 
the Sl'lVl'ute And " po se less e lement i n mytholoRY i 8 , fo r the 
most pArt , " le p .... cy f r om t hp fa nc y of Ancestors of the 
civi lized r,ll,CPs who we re once in /!I n intl; l1ectual stAte 
n o t hl,.ht'r , but probAb l y lowe r, th", " that o f AustraU ... ns, 
Bustmle n, Red lnri lan!! , t he l o""! r races gf South America, 
and o the r worse th~ n bArhArtc peop lE'S. 
Accordl n ~ to L", n g , pre-scientific m .. n, like the Afr ican i n 
his trllditi o n ... l set t i ng, Is i rrAti onAL. harbAric, dehased. of 
'" "I O\o,e r" stArus, -"Ind intpl. lectuAlIv i n f pri or. How could a 
scholar, eve n o f thE' c ... Uber of l .A n~. claim obj~ct ivi ty tor 
his s tlldy of rel\.~io-cu l t llral life of trAdi tiona l ma n when 
he alrE'8dy has condemned them t o a bE' .. stly st AtuS? The reason 
for h i s subjective approach is n o t rltfficult to fi nd . 
The erA of LAn ", WAS a ~riod when the theory o f 
evolution WAS ~ n ove lty thAt captiVAted i ntE'llectual m .. n. 
E'volution provided the ke y t o eve ry mys tpry o f life. When 
applied to the study of ant:~roPn loEt:y .o!Ind re lip-ion, ta nthro-
polo~tsts hast ily concluded t h.o!lt the re~i~ion of pre-scientific 
mAn be st t"xem l~ lifies the first evolutionary sta ",es of thl!! 




LAn$tl Mvt~ , Ri tUAl, "nr! Rplbtt on (New York: 
1968 ). op. 4 and 34-35. 
tlon41 seetin! is c onsidecpd to be inferior, 11to~ieal, and 
irrational. Whnt happe ned then w~s that scholArs eonverted 
II cir.eumsta n tiaL differfOnce into III QUAHtative one. By 
s 
committtn~ such a funrla~ntlll error, t hey did not only then 
miss t he basic rPAlicv in t~e ontolo~v o ~ thp tr8d;t~onA l man, 
r.hpy also lInconsei ' us ly supp1 it'd ttoe "intf' Ilpctllo L II jUl'lr l ~ 
f.teation for. thf' snctal (rA cia l) crisis thAt thpn ~ripppd 
t he "lorld of ""e n. 
Geoffrey Parri nder comments chAt 
• t hf' old evoLutionAry theory , which some writers hAVP. 
applied to Afr ica in the h ope Chat it mi~ht show the ear ly 
stages of rf'li~i onl in animism or I'lnimAtism, finds i n the 
hIP lief in Cod no Very stron~ slipport. It is just as 
8r~unble thAt therp was lI~ ancient monotheistic b@lief 
from which men f.ll AWay. 
Alon~ th~ SAme vein, Gr~schat rxplAins thAt the e8rlirr 
ApprOAches by W~ster.n Anthropolo~ists to thp study of African 
rpliaions werr. inAdeouAte Anet rPBulted in "'rro nf!OUS conclusions. 
He Asserts t h8t 
In thp psst , pO!ltulAt:ps \o'prp AdoJ'lt:pd fr om weste rn 
8Pfcuh,t:ive phi losophy a nti from thp then still young 
nAt:llr AI sciences as ASSlIl"IIed nor",s for the actual African 
scene. Simpltfi.d ~nd vul~Ari7.ed, such suppositions wer~ 
mAde to serve vAri~u8 t.ndentiou8 aims as wpLl . Hohbes ' 
formulA of t~p ori.,in"l s tAte of mAnkind, the snV8~e 
'he lIum omn ium contr.~ omnes', was for eXAmple, IIsed in 
exphi n i nR t:he African ' ssvaae ', t herebK false ly Intl!'r -
preting Hobbes 8S well 85 the Afr iCA ns. 
The works of !'fIf' n like P",rrinder a nd Greschat sU.l5ltf'st s 
Rr aduA I ",nd positive ch!'lnFe ahout thesf' mAt t ers, f'8Pf'cially 
5Ceoffre.y PArrindf'r., Afri,c.lln Tr",ditionAl Reli!1on 
(Westpoint: GrPflnwood Press, 1954), p. 43. 
6HAns-Jur~e n Greschat, "Under8tAndin~ Atrican Reli~ion," 
OritA, thAd" n JournAL of RpliJdou8 Studh., Dec. 1968, p. 59. 
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itS m" r'!' ,q.,et more I"1('0 n l(' tx>c om(' f~mi1i"r wit~ t hf> I\fric~n scenf'. 
Thp D .. .. R('nCE' "I f .... pr", rpn t irr~tion ;'11 itv in fa lklo['p h.:ls 
o :>spd AS much o f . ., nr :> blp", t ') f a lklorp t'1f';rists ~s !"I IS 
' o lklorpr's "'Il ltiplf' f'xistp nc(' . Tht'!;p (""",r o t h f' mAv;ic 
cOl"'hs which tnr.n int o f orf' s ts ","'I'" thllJli l lT'pE'(ie pnrsue rs. 
ThE' r p is no vA p.! nA dE'nt q tlt~ (motif F147 .1.1). ThE're Are 
nO IM~\C wl' nds (motif 0 12.14 . 1), SincE' thE'JliP ite ms art' n ot 
f Ollnet in nAl: ll re, in ohjpr.tivc rp ~litv. '=~ If'ir7 orip.i" must 
hf' r p l atpet t o t~p orip,in o f hW";t" (n n t . ,sips . 
Ih ll"'dps insiRt!'i th:lt: n :l tur f' iJl; "' ~p o nlv cr.itf" riH'TI for. ohj pctive 
t"P-" Utv. Whntp ver. is ( o un'" in n",tltrE' px t st~ . hnr t4 ~.qrf'Vpr. is 
n ~ r E'Vlrlpnt i~ n~tur.E' dops n ot px i st . 
HE' il"s i sts: 
for o llr i nf or"fl~tion i s n o r. \'pt ..,rlC Cl II-" tP t:o It SclE'nti fie 
r.~f' orV o f t!,p nri"in of r,.lir.i c n , And nroh",hly nevp r wi ll 
be . B('h i nrl tl-tp r~cf' S ... ·hom Wf' must rt' p. '1 rd tis nr ArE'Sr. the 
hFp.in~il"'l! "' r p t'lp;r. ttnknown Et I"'(:f'Sfor.S fro", ,,, rt",tp lp ss Pl1st, 
l1"f'n li S hum"!. n AS ollrs@lvps, tou t T"'Ipn C"onr::~rnjnp. whose 
p~v .. ic",l . ","!"It~l "!"Iff '1" or.l1l cortrliri ..,n \01«> c~n o rtlv f or fTl 
c on1E'ctllres. • To SAV t~:s is no t r ('l h i rtt .lOr ,q thp ory 
C' f SIIf'lf'rnl1rl1rnl r.pvplAti. ... n r ..., ti:~f' p"rliE'st rrton , a rhp ory 
uhic" 1 mllst i.., timp rli<;ctlli.rT' . 
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Allin Dl1ndf'A , Pr! ., Ttlp Stl!r'lv nf Folklo r.E' ( fn~lPwood 
Cliffs: P"''' nti cc--H,q 1 I , I °fl'i ) , r. 0;;4 . 
R" M-1r .. \o, L.qn~ , Mvth , Rtr.lI~l An" Rplhi on, pp . xii nnrl xiii. 
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Such dOlt.matic rR j ection of supernAtural bei n~s stems 
trom the f orce CI t nAturAlism or in Ollndes' words whAt is 
"found in neture." C. S, Lewis argues the t t o Accept the 
doctrine of nAturALism whi 14" re je ctin~ the "xistp. nce of sllper-
n Atul."Al beinlts h 1I contradiction tn t.!lct : 
Thf' Ans .... er deoe nds on the Me tn physiC's one ho lds. [f all 
thAt f'xista is NAturf'. the 2r~At mindless intPrlockin~ 
f'vf'nt, it out:' own deef)f'8t conv t.ctt ons Are rTlerely t he by-
prndllcts of An irrAtiontd proceFs. chen there is not the 
sU~htf':st It.rounc1 for sl1DPoBln~ th"'t our Sf'nSfO ot fitness 
And ollr C' o nsf':Qutnt fAith tn uniformit y ('f' ll us anythtr~ 
ahnut A r4"Rlit y exte rnal t o oUl'sf'lves. Our convictions 
Arf': simply 0/11 fAct About u5--lik" thf' colour of our hllir. 
If N",ttlr.'"lism is truf' we hlllv" no rf!lIso n to trllst our 
conviction thllt N ... turf' 1 s u ni form. 1 t CAn be §rusted 
only i f Quite II different HE't Aphy s i cs is true. 
Le .... is is not Alone in this conviction. Whitehead ,.oe8 further 
nnd mAkes thp belief in 8 r ... tion"l supprntttur.'ttl bel.nft--God--
foundAtionAL for thf' scientific I1"I(Ithod, rAmf'ly: empir iCism 
And nllturAlism. lM c ontend s, 
I I'TIf!nn the i nf':XpUneVlh lf'! beltef t h At every detAiled 
OCCUrt'f' I"' C'E. clln be corre hted with i ts ArrteCf'dents in a 
perfectly df'finite m"nnpr. exe1!'lplityin~ Re nt'rAl princi ples. 
Without this hfl'lie! the tncrf'tUhle bbour. of scientists 
would bl!" withollt hope. It is this instincttve conviction, 
v i.vi.dlv poised before thl" im;udnlltion, .... hich is the motive 
power of rf!. sf'Arch • •• • When Wf' complltrf' thi:! tonf' ot 
thoult.ht in E'urope with thf' .otttitude of othf'r civili~ations 
whf'n If'tt to themse lves I f" hr.rC' Sf'elflS hilt onf' source for its 
oriltin. It must cOITIe from the medtevlll insistence on the 
rAtion ... Uty of God, concf"ivf'd all with the person"l energy 
of Jehovah and wi th thl!' .rati.on"li ty ot tit 6reek philosopher. 
Eve ry det"i 1 WtlS supervi.8pd "nd ordf'rl!'d. 
More and more contf'mporar.y wr.iters tire be~innir.g to 
relllize thst therl" is more to reillity than just wh~t one 
9 C. S. Le .... i •• Mi~"cle8 (New York: The Macmillan 
Company, t Q73), p. 108. 
tOAlfred N. Wh1.tehetad, Scifl'nce And the Modern World 
(Ne .... York: The Frpe Pres., 1967), p. 12. 
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dlscov~r8 ~mpirlcAlly. Wh i le noe ~~Andontnp. ~mpirictsm, ~ ome 
at chpm now concede rha t th~rc i s A rrnlitv t h~ t lies beyond 
thf' scope o f emoiricAI invf'stip.lttion. Onto o f thf'se currf'nt 
wt'\.ters \.s Nl'lltr.ltn Scot t who 8r~lIe8, 
It i s t h~ ~i8tltken t~ndency . h owevpr, o f t hF rei~nin~ 
school in AnRlo-AmpriclIn ph l losophy today eo suppo'.e thAt 
rellitty i~ hllndled with Rf'nu i nf' prect s i o n nnd seriousness 
only by those modes of s ymho li.z8ti on that nrf' s usceptible 
of beinp. Authl!nt i cated by controlled expet'i"",nts o f an 
"!"IplricAl ord pr •••• Yf't, th .. S..,ttsf8cti on wh i ch we 
concinu!! to der i ve from the hi 5t; hlv comr li Clt tt'd sy8tf'm~ 
of utterance and d i scours .. r hnt compri III~ thl! vario lls forma 
of literAry a rt is, s urely It persisting I\tt e ~tAti on to 
the p ossibt Hty of ollr t8kin g h o ld o f y~at i s hv ml*t hods 
other thltn tho~e of empi~icA I sc i ence . 
Mlrcf'a £llltde als o s .. .. s e~piricA l s c i f'nce aa j Ulilt one 
This ser \. ps o f p.nrlf'8VOrS t o point t o 8 t'PAl i ty of which 
sc i entific t h~ ory has revf' .!II led onlY onf' ASJ)f'ct •• •• By 
ltcknowted RtnR t hi s frAnkl Y WP shAlt rpstore scif'nce t o the 
tre a t fAmilY of humAn Rspit:'acions bv which men hope to 
fulfill th .. l"tselve!'i in t hf' ''' -,rld cO",,",lInHv A $ thi nK in~ 
r.p nt i i'nt bf"in~& . "~or ollr probl .. ", is r.o ctiscover a prin-
c i ple of d i fferentiation anrt v~t t'f' )ltr. i onsh i p lucid f"nollgh 
to j us t ! fy ~nd purl fv scient i fic, oht losophic ",nd all 
other knowledv.e, ho th r 1 scnrs i vf" PIn'" intuitive, by It.cceptin~ 
the ir i nt p rd f' T':e nrlf' nc f'. 
Thf! purpose of discuss in", thf' two problett1s tt1entioned 
hpre ill to demonstr8tf! lind identify thf' PJ" f'vl'lil1n.e ~t"1:itltdes of 
a nehropoloRi sts It nd re 1 ht. i OtiS the oriz~rs towArd "'.!lin in 
trlldi t ional SOC i eties. Owin~ to thf' Assumptions of evolution, 
early investi~A tors consirlp.r.ed tradit i onAl ~An t o be 8n 
infpri or b r e f"d o f humRn i t y bf'c.!IIuse he was least evolved. His 
It N.III than A. Scott, Jr., "PoetrY lind PrAVf'r," LitPt:'lItut"f' 
And Religion, pd . Giles B. Gunn (New York: HArper &: Row, 1971>, 
DD . 196-197. 
12Mi T'cea E'ltade, Myth A"" RfiAlit:y (Nft\J York: Hat"J)f'r 6r 
Etow, 1963), ~p. ix And x. 
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reli~10n wa. either p.ychologized or simply ridiculed because 
it contained, prilMrily, beliefs about .upernatura l bein~s. 
SupernAtur .... l i.m WIl' decided ly unacce pt,qh Le to the nine teenth 
century 8chobr who had been t~O t· tl ct hly i nd octrinatpd in 
empiricism and natllralism. The ~cholAr was c onvi:'lct' d t h" t no 
re",Uty could possibly exist beyond nature. To t"lk _"b out 
spirits, or Sllpern~t:ur",l bf'i n~s. I"AS non~enslcal, let .:tlone 
believe in thl!!m. Such bel\efa Werf" "I.1nscif"ntif1c:" And 
"irration AL ." 
Thf" error of ninf"tf' enth Cf'n t urv "scief"lti9m" about 
tr.aditionAl cultures w-,\!'; th"t it confusPd A cir.cumstantiAl. 
difff'rf'nce for a ollalitativp o ne. Thf' Furo p,.",n Ph.D. scholAr 
is not qun U tA ti Vf' ly different from the ilU tf'rAte A fricRn • 
.soth Are memhprs of the same SJ)4!:cif': homo 5apien." And so 
sre qll ... lit ... ti ve ly the same . The cate~ories of lI inf(>rio[' '' 
and "sup('rlor " are inapproPriate whpn t"lkin~ "bout them. 
The differencl!! ift dl!!scriptive and circumstantial. Onl!! had 
the privilf'~p of trl\i n1n ~ that enahled h i m to dev(>lnp his 
innAte potentiality, The other h ... d not. 
N(led f or Study 
Thf're lire sever"l r e.lllll'lons th;l t m ... ke the prpsent study 
npc:pss8ry . Thp. first rPRson concerns the persistence of old 
h",hits a"d attitLldf's to"·' ".rd tr,qdition",l man, Thp imperious 
attitudes of \Jes tprn 1nvesti"~tors tOW4rd the reli jtioull 
trRdiCions of pre-scipntific:, pre-literary Africa still linger 
on . Pe o ;.> le lire more refined aboLlt thf'm now of course, and 
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f"Ven thotl~h many contf"mporary wr i ters see th~ need to a bandon 
such ,qppr oaches And eto call t or R f re sh, new ~t 9: rt, th4"Y still 
l ,ot tch on to Some o f the e a rlier idens ",nd phras o lo~y like 
"totem i !lm. 1I ThAt i!l why t'"lp stl pp rn,q tl lr ,lll lism o f tr ,qrti tiona l 
mAn is rejected de facto And ne vpr r~Ally taken ser iously 
by ~,IIIny m~ern schol a rs ~s a wor ka hle hypo thes i s . 
myt!-1i c ... l ... nd anr.e s t r .. l DARt. Onp t"x ltmpl fl of t hi s will 
suffice h4"re . Elia de ~tates, 
It is even interpst l ~~ t o note thAt thp fl xlstence of 
God force d ttst'llf f ... r more urp,ently upon mode rn man for 
whom histo C'y exists as Sllch, :.s h i. st orv !'Inri n ot as r e pi -
titi o n, than upon th" ma n o f the archaic And traditional 
CultllrftS, who, to defend hi msplf from tfOrror of h i st ory, 
had at his dispOSition all the myths, r.ites, and c ustoms 
mentioned in the cOtlrse ot t h i s hook. More ovE"r, ... lthou.';h 
the idea of God nnd t: hp rt'li ~ ious pxper;-iences thRt it 
im p lies existed from t hf' most d i sta nt " " es, they could 
be, and were, 't'eplaeed at ti'lle s by other re U ,. i ous • forms I 
( totemis"'l eult of ancestors I ~rE'a t Itoddpssrs o f fecundity, 
-'lnrl 90 on thAt more promptlY3answered thp. re li~ious 
neerls of pr.imi!:'ive human i ty. 
It is CIP Ar." fro", the a bove q u o t"ti on t!'lat E1i arle dotos not 
c onsidtor sU pp rn" t ur",l hE'in p.,s to hp oh1pctivelv re a l for 
t":tdltl on"l man. Eli a de insists t'hat thf' idea of GOd is 
r E"D l a cfHi b tl IIt o temisl1'I" or b v t he "cul t o f thl" .... nCest ors ll 
a nd o t hp t" f ortr'l s th" r: SAtisfy his reU"t olis needs. One hAS 
the fpelln~ th~ t Fli ... d,. is psvchnlop.izin~ the reli ., ion o f 
tr.Adl ti on"l mAn. Also, thE' term "totemism" is lIsed to show 
th"t m:tn i., a t r acHt i onllt settinp,:. Li.kp the pre -literary 
Afric,.n, is unahle to d l ffprenti a te betwfOen humankind and 
13Mircea Eli~de, Cosmos ... nd History (New York: Harper 
& Row, l Q59). P. 161. 
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thp ~ n tmA t worl d . 
lie ,,'rites. 
Th(l COrrrM r :1t;vr r.hf' o r l. C'!; o f irw>~ t\p !tors which have 
... ·#1rppr! thp ; r inrf'rprf'tnri o" "'I f rp li~i r ... " . • Prp - litpr.qry 
'["!'t ilden"} ",..vp h f' f''' pxol"'in(>'" .q~ ' nr i'T'itlvp ' . I! .. , I rl ,p ir 
StlflJl ., ~,. rt o r ip in ~."s hFf'n s o" p" r it'" ""'ARic , ""nn , (Ftish , 
t o rp m, I'l nimi s!T' , 'I nri t i l''' t iltp, All t '"d:e; \J"lS f o r t!1f' !!l ost 
r"l r t c e njf'C"!'"II'"f', 'rhp .., thp r :e;vchol o f>!s t s CAf'lE' 0 0 t "l,. SCE'ne 
"",rt t r i «>ct to f'xpl.'1 in "E'lir!:inr'j Awn v i.,. t!'r,"~ of t"e r<, rSOn-
i fic:'tti ':> n of n .. r.wp. f ('!'r , ItHP , :Jnx;etv. - r o;pctt o n , t.q b oo, 
{I"oo1 ~ tI (" ~ r pr "'s . Mos t rtf r ., p c:p r " "0r-i«>5 I,ItVP tonJ! 8P.O 
h"e n r!; sc("p di tf'ri ItS n ll ;vP int r .... s <'c t.i oo PII Sf'S •• • • 
Pr nfps s'lt:' Elki n , "'t"itlnp. of t~f' A!lSrrllt i,q n Ilhori n, ines . 
p or:e; on t o 1T"" intAi.n tl, .. t tl'''i r phi. l o s ophv "nrl r('rpmoni a l 
t iff' Ar <> , i n f ilT"lf' r psnpc ts, no 101vc r or l~ s,!; c OI"TlirAtf'd 
than otlr OW n, 
ph ilO!l Of'hic:Jt c oncert or " r inc ipl p of r f'11 1 itv r" .. t IIctP QUAtf'ty 
o'U"' rl rr- 1 i I! i 0 111'1 t tv" And of E'l"'Ii' r lt i I"I~ wi t" " .... f"I PW p v " t il"" i o n o f 
"fri e~n (,,111tlll'"p. 1l 1 '; 
" thi.rd rt>;lSQt1 f .)r thi ~ ~ r l1"J v i,:; to c o ns ide r t"he pr'ti nt" 
o f vipw o f t~p " fr ic~ n- - trnrliti on~ l ~~n , InRtE' ~rl o f AtlC)\.'in~ 
w(>stf'rn t rip e s t o rlop.mA t i zp, C'lr COl"cll1d(' on t "" hl'lsis of W" At" 
I i , 
Gf'o f f rf'Y PArrin"~r Wor!';hip in t"'P Wor l d ' ,:; 1'f'tiJt i o ns ( Lo ndon: Shelrlon Pr ess , I Q74}, p. IR. 
I SH.,ns _Jur.lten Grpsche t, "Undp rs tll"dir.,v. African Reli,Rion,1f 
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the scholAr thi nks, tht~ writ~r seeks whAt trAditional man 
thinks, Ho,", rl~~ he envision hi~ own rPAltty? What are his 
views of Whflt Is nnd man? How dnes he conce!\'e of Cod and 
how doe s he tAlk ab~ut th('se matte rs? WhAt is hi.s philosophv 
of life (r.hnt i.s, his theory of knowled~e and metllphysics)? 
A stud}' o f t'"lis n Attlre is PAst overdue. 
The finAl rPAson foro thi ,q study is to eXAIlline !hp point 
of vip\.I of t"f' tr ... diticn, ,l AfricRn in terms of its r01r-ion;'t Uty . 
Dnp:!I it hold its p.r.otlnd ARains!: thp seArchinp. critiCism of 
morlern fTlE'thodol02v? Or is thE' conclUSion of "i rrAtionality" 
d rRI"n by PArlifor ... nthropo!odsts justifit"d? In othpr \.lords, 
is thf"rf' an 9ccp pt:",hle. schol"rly Ar.~Urr"lent f or t"@ African 
pol.nt of vi ew? 
Scope and M(' thod of ApnroAch 
The scope of this thf"sis i s n o t It.mitt''d to o ne f'lArti -
clII ... r tribe but to All th .. tribes .... nd i t focllses on the averA~e 
TnAn in trl'lditionl11 Africa. The primAry concern of the present 
\,,['iter is not to rlescrtbe the ooliefs o f African people in 
meticu l ous detAil . Cons i nerl!'d from th"'t ... n~le, it would be 
tmpol'lsiblp to fine! specific rlptails t!l,q t Art" uniformly held 
hv Afri~An People. ThE' ~moh4sis ;s on rltseovprinp. the 
pr.imnry principle or philosophy hehin~ the~e bpliefs--any 
bE>lhfs -_of the AfriCAns. 
So fl'tr in thiA paper, tprms like "tr.~dition" l man," 
"
m
,," in tr'l'It'ii t ionl'll SOCieties," "Pt"e-literAry and pre-scientific 
Afric ... n" havp been used. They r~fer unquestionably to the 
Afric.!.n sce ne. The writer uses them instead of the PoPUlarized 
but nC~3tivp d f'silt nl1tions like "pr i miti. ve," It s av"' p.e ,1I or 
"hf'8t hen" u~ed by weste rn scho l qrs. Such expressl :> ns are 
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not only i mprecise and derO~3 t orY . they ... 190 imply t he inferior_ 
:,wperior a tt i tllcte th"lt: h itS domi n Jllt:ed thfO fi e Ids of re li ~ ious 
st:l1cHes Plnet IInthrooolop.v thlls (Ar . This wri ter will 
judiciously avoid the nep.at\ve tprm9 .1m1 cti. ""~ to those 
", l r p ",d v used thlls f At" to c\P8crihe AfricPl n Pf'oplp ... .,1'1 thpir 
re ltQiolls hfOliefs . 
Thp method of Appr oAch AtioPtp.d here is hPlsicPll ly one 
of probin,R . Th(' PT.'l"sent Wr i tfOrls bacl(~rollnrl as ",n Afrie ... n 
br o u p.h t up in the s ystems of Afr.ican tr,qditionllL reliP.:ions 
will be a l" '1din l" ,wide in detprminin~ the typp. o f pr.obing 
questions to he askpd. This is not to say that o rhf'!r sources 
wi 11 not be used. On t'1e c ontrAry I th~ ,,,ork of c ontemporary 
scholars, hot~ African and non-Afric~n, ~ i ll he used extpnsively 
i n this study . Bllt throu lf; hout, t he concepts And nome nclAture 
used wilt not be t hos e of western phil r')80ph i ca l thotlftht . Thf'Y 
\,,' ill he thos!" of the trarl l tional Afr i.can. Wester.n concepts 
wi Ll only serve the (unction of l",helin~ "' nrl idl'!ntific,qtion . 
Thp rel\son for t his RT"proach is t o enable t he presflnt study 
to Re t to thf!: r oots of Afric an phi los ophi ca l thomtht without 
t'1e hi a s of wes tern presuppositi ons. 
The thesis will conSist, from this point on, of 
three c hapters and II c onclusion . The first c hapter wi Ll 
cont~in 8 description of what this writer conSiders to be 
thl' t fundament",l reality tha t explains the ontolo~y of the 
Afr ican people. The next chapter, chapter. three, will 
eXo!.mine tl-e phllosophi.co!. 1 impl1cati ons of th"'t re8lity whi le 
c:hl'lPter four wi II rl~l.'l with the th,"olo~lc81 ones. In the 




TIl •• ASIC Ke'ALl 'CY IN AFRICAN ONTOLOGY 
Some 111uscr~tions Consid~r.ed 
The present chaPt'!r is a df'scriptl.on of the cf'ntral 
eonce pt Char eontrol~ th~ life of the tr~dit ionAl African. 
In orde r to put thp subject into sharp focus 1 this wri ter \o,ill 
consider BOone ex~mD les. The first eXPlmple is .. populAr African 
s torY 1U1Rpted b y thf' preRent wr i t e r. 
Thf're was ... huntpT.' by thE! """me of E'y uhf' who we nt to t he 
forest one day to hunt dper. He spe nt most of the early 
mor-ninlt hOUrs in his famolls hid i n£!: place but found no ~8me on 
this particul~r occasion. He 1"8 5 about to leave in dejection 
when A dper ran i nto the np4rbv bushes. The de f' r, unAware of 
the huntf'r's r.azin~ look, removed its deer eOat Ant1 tranSformed 
itself into a beautiful woman. The deer-woman e lflf!rged from 
the bushes and we nr away· in the direction of the Villette. 
PerDlexed b" what he had seen, Eyubf" decided to hide t " e deer 
eOdt and wait t o sel'! the consequences. 
Unon retut:"nin~ after sevprAl hours, the depr-woman 
discovered that hf"r df"er eoat w~s .one. Then she noticed the 
hunte r whom she askf!d ~bout it. E'yul:lf! acknowled~ed havin! 
the coat but refuSf"d to relinQuish it unless shf! promised to 
marry him . Wher.eupon, the woman ~~rf!ed and "sslunin! the name 
I ,5 
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of ~d i hpCATne Eytlbe I 5 wi fe on eh@ cond i t Lon thAt the hunter 
wou111 not disclose h,.r t rue ide ntity. Evuhe 8treed. But he 
... lreo"ldv h Ad L'nother wife ... t horne bv the n..,'TIft of Onome. 
When Onome Asked her hushAnd ... bollt hi s wi fe L.!td i t 
she rece ived no sAtt~f8cr.ory ... nswe r hPC8USt! of h1 8 promiAt! 
to k e ep t he i d pntify of L;.f'H secre t. After she had tried 
every method and fAl ted to flxtr-ac t the df's i rf'd i n forml:1Cion 
from hf'r husband, Onome de ci ded t o try liquor. She mAde her 
husband drunk . Eyuhe t o ld her a 11 he knew ahout his deer ... 
wife whLle undpr the influence of ... leohal. 
Weeks hter, t he hunter went to his customAry hlintinJ~ 
~r ott nd. Mf'A"whi1e. a qUArrf"l b rokE' out hetwee n the two wives 
at home durin~ which time the bl ahhe r mouth Onome divul~ed her 
knowLed y.e ",bout Ladi t o thf" htttpr. Upo n he ",ri n~ f" h""t, LAdi 
cas t.., dfll", th spell u pon Ono:M, we nt t o the forf"st, killed the 
hunter, a.,r1 di sIIlppeArflld. 
How is one t o understAnd t ~i A ~ torv? MIIlny western 
sch,., lars etd 1 it irr.l'ltio:lAl snd llthel it tlt otemisl'1l! hrcause 
An o1r'l imA l--1l def' r-- chan~ed irtto a htlma n bp ir.~--the bf'auti f u l 
wornl'ln . The y at:'R:ue thAt s uch indiscr iminAte trAns(ormllltion 
fr om 3nimals into human bfoinRs ... nd v icf" versa shows thAt tr t'di-
ti o nAl man is incapAble of reco~niz i n~ thfll har. ri ers between 
huma n bein".s And animall. Is this "'tlisessment of western 
IInthropololtist8 correct? Or is the r e II suhtle under.lying 
r eA li.tv here thl.'t df'scribes the wor ld vhw of the Afr ican? 
The writer beUflveR r"e l"'tt.er to be thf' caSe. But two other 
f'XAmpies wIll ~ conAidereod bf'fore thfl stlbj fllct is developed. 
Wh i le the illustration is from Atricl'ln folk talps, the other 
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eXl'Imples ,qrf' ho th from thf'ir r.ell ~ i olls e m' c ultllrlll l ife. 
In his n ovel, Th imrs Fil iI AOllr t, ChinuA Achebe narra tes 
A climActic pvpn t thar involves fI r E' lip. i')Us r .,boo llmo ne, rr a -
ditional Afr i cAns . Sinep the event in l1ues t i ro n cover s sPvf'r"l 
P"' ,", CS , this wr i t er wi 1 1 pnr"'phrA J; p sn"'e of i t. 
One o f the nf'W converts t o Chr i stianity in 1~ •• nf i8 
WRS Fno ch . On A Cf'r.t .'! i n S1lnrlay, dtlr i np. thf" An ntln l wo r s h i p 
of chC' e<1rth ~oorl f> SS , thp """ s k pd Rnr(lstrlll sPirits ( Em.JUGWU) 
of thp ~op lf' .1oPf>nred in puhlic f o r t h f' oC"'Asion. An EGWUGWU 
T"'IlIsnuerAdp is not jus t R mltn wP Ar i nfl, A "'lI sk likp chi Idren d o 
on HAlloween nilith t. On th,. COn lri'tTV, r(' i~ An anc('s t .- 1 spirit 
lind to unm ... sk o nf' in pu h Lic is to c otrrni t 8 c ... rdinA l si n in 
AfricAn tr~dit t onAl rpl ip.ions . Its i mmf' riil'lt e COnSf"Qllf"nCe is 
unmAsk a n EGH'IJGWU i n public , or to s"y or cio nnvthinr. whi ch 
mi ~ht red uce its immortll l pr.esti~e iF'! t'"f> f'VfS o f the uninitiated . III 
On t hE' d "lY in Question c' n och, the nEW Chr i stiAn convf'rt, 
a CC Os tpd an FGWUGWU mAsquE'rsde Ilnd tore off hi.s m",s k . The 
r es uLt was ci rastic: 
Thf' other FGWUGWU immed i.:tte ly surroundf'd the ir df" secratf'd 
companion, to shi.eld hirr fr om the profAnE' p.azt' of women find 
chiLdren, and led him "''''ay. enoch h",d kilLed ... n Ancestral 
spirit, And U""I1""f il'l"'BS thrown into cO .... fusion. T~ l'It n i~ht the mother of the spiritA walked the Ip.n~th 
r1nd brf'flrlch o f thp cltoln, wf'epir.~ for hp.r murdf'red son. It 
WRS ... tf'rriblp n tlth t •• • • On thp npxt d",v All t:"f' masked 
EGW UC:WU of UlT"l'''f i .- lls9P",blf'd :I n t hp 1T'I.1rket pLAce . They 
camf' ft"om all thE' qllArtf'rs of the cl",n ".,d E'ven from thE' 
neilf.hborinR vilhRf'S. The drf'Bdf"ct Ot ... kalw CAme from Im o , 
'tnd Ekwe nsu', d3n1itlina: ... whitf' cock, lIrrived from Uli. It" 
Honor. lCh inua Achehe, Thi.FlP.8 FAll ApArt (Nf'w York : Astor .. Inc . , 1 959 ), P . 193. 
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WIIS 1"1 terrible ~At: herin~ • • •• 
• • • Fr om the ma rke t pIllcf' the f u ri ous band made for 
En och's compo und •• • e nd with mAchf'te And f ire reduced 
to AI desolAte heAp. And f.rom t her r t hev made for t he church, 
i ntoxicated wt.th destructi on.. When the E'GWUGWU we nt 
",WilY the rpd- ~" rt h c hurch which Nr. Rrown had built was 
AI pi Ie o f eArth Anr! aShE'S , Anrl ( or thf' moment t htt !loi r i t 
of t he clan WAS nAcifbd. 
'Chis writf!lr rPnlizE'S of course thA t thp Chi'lrActers in 
AchE'he's novel 1Ir.E' fi ct itious . Howf'vf'r, thf'rF is no QUf'.stion 
... t ~ ll tha t Achf'he -iOf' S rl f'scr. ihe v lvirl Lv And imA~i n l1t iv~ly the 
conSt!'{)lIencf'S thl1t follOW' f r om sur h nn Olltr.llj2,f'OIlS vio l -'1 t ion 
of A c rucia l r elip'iolls c o nvention in AfriCA. UW!w IIll th ll t 
vandlllism for Af'l othp rw 15P e;ilT'lole o ffencp?" Or.€! mir.ht be 
t empted to ask . The Di!':trict Comm issi o ne r in the s t or.y , him-
s(>Lf A British admin1strl1tor , rAises such Rn object ion. He 
s ays, 
We ha ve hrollght a Pf'Acf'ful admin is trati on t o you And 
yo '!r people so that vou may he happy, ••• Bu t we will 
n o t allow yoI' to i ll-t't'ea t o t hers . We h",ve A court o f 
law whe r f! we .1 Url ~fI r a sf'S a~d adminis tflr j ustice just AS 
I T lS DONE l~ MY OWN COUNTRY ( eMPha S iS mi nel unde r EI 
.~r~,qt Ollt'en. 
Achf'he's imAp. i nArv Di str ic t Commis~ionpr dOPs i ndp~d typify 
thf' customA r y At:tltud .. of (ort. i.'tners t:owArd tr ,qdt ti o nl!!l 
AfriCA. Thp l<(> v, t" tkp wr't:flr's oOi ni on, l ies in rhe world 
vipw of t hf' Afrt.cAn. WhAt is rP Ality f or t rAditionAL mAn 
And how doe s he re l l't te t o i t ? Scholl'lrs Sf'f'1TI not to flven 
bothf' r to c ons t.de r this cruchl issufl in tht'ir s tud y o f 
Africll n reli Rion s And c ultl1re. 
The third i llustrlltion comes from reAL life. Vir~inh. 
2 1bid ., PPe 1 9 3-1 97 . 
3 l.!tl£!.., p. 200. 
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Bl ... kf'sLer tnclUt1es thf' rlc~cri[)t; on in hf' r Article o n "An imism." 
Shf' writl" . 
For An i ll lls tr ll ti on () f how I'" Animilltic c,. r f>fI'Ionv is 
carr ied o n. come , ... it'1 rnp t o II cf' r t ."li n Afri C"' fl n distri c t 
inhlltht tt'd by Ardrnists. L,, ~ t \' (' l1r ' s fo cr supplY is 
exh ,lHlstpd. Ilrl1i. n hi ns Art' f'l1'1o ty. GAr df'ns h,qvp t ur ned t o 
dus t. ThE' cn r r lt' FInd ~hef'p oItrf' rlv i rSt of st",rv", t io" . 
Children 'lrf' c r yi n2 ( o r f ood . Thf" ~ lI rrl p ", l.,nds h •• v€ be(>n 
p r.ePllr(l d for sperl ~n'"' i "'~. T~f' Df' o pl f' hAV" w", i ted t onR 
hilt thf' r f> l"ntLE"S5 slIn shine", on. A .'t r ollp of sf'c ond -
r. ... [40 f'lrlf'1'"'s r emphnsi ", mine] hllvt · me t t o d t'tf'rmine the 
CAliSE' of chI" prC'lon~f't1 d rotl~ht • •. • In t he mor,, \ nit 
one 51"('1'"' r ep orts l'I c ommunicAt ion f r om cod . ' Brinp. a 
brow n shf>ep without spot or b l"m i sh, no mllt t " 1'" how youn~ 11 
he comm~ nd s . A br own l:tmh is b r oll'!;ht, ,. A StH' rE d tree 
undf'r which t hf' sAcrifice fo r r Ain is t o be "'Ad f' mllst be 
cn r c f u llv splpC"tpd. fivp dl'lvs . .,nel fiv~ n iRhts he nce t he 
s acrtficf' wi. ll tAkf' plac~ . Thr pllhlic :5 n o t ified. On 
t hf' sixth dl'lY thf'v w i 1 1 cOf'llT'un icntf" "'ith r he r.rP fl t god . 
Mf'nntime, n o o ne is ~rmitt(l~ t o f!)r~ A r 1.vf' r or s trenm. 
No strlH'Ip,f'r mA y Ar rivf' or c1PfM r t 0(' t'1e ~' AY o f c OlTltfOunion . 
All C1UA rrf'Ls or di.sputes ... r f' h"r" ned, •• lest thf' s l'l cr i - 4 fici~ L cerf'm .... ny bf' (! (lfU ed a nd rt'f l IS4!'d bv t hE' r.rEln t p;od . 
strlt nltf' l lt o r !1011mb nArjvps l" Aftp r All, why "Ioul d r Ation AL 
",,lin ~p pk LIt spi r ituA L s ol l1ri o n f or", ohv,; t rAt r hf'nomE'non? 
But is th.,t so ,;tr.qnltfl? Thf' difficulty thAt Hl s sionAr y 
81 -"l kf'slf'4!' has IInd e r st'trmtng thp sf'f'l1"ir plv odd bf'h l'wi or o f 
thf'se Af r ir,q ns s te~pri mAri.. l y from he r h .n o[,8 nCf' of wha t the 
Af riCAn concflives rf'slitv t o he. MacdonAld explains , 
To liS this T'lAY AppeAr strftn l': (, but it is quite cons i 8-
tElnt with SaVAR.f' Chour.ht . To trf' sAvllpe Afr i can o r 
SOllt h Sell lshnc1f'r thp worLd i s l l'rgf'l y , ifSn o r 
f'xclus i v e: l y , ,", o rke d bv SIIJ)f'CnlltucAl I\p.ents. 
Thf! Afr i CAn World Vi .. w 
':'he rf'Alitv t"At exp L.~i n s chI." o nt o lofty of the tr"di-
4H• Virlt1niA Bl ... kf'stee:, "A n imism," op. ' 3. 24 . 
5 J -"l'TIf'S M-"lcdo n Ald, Rf' lid o " ... nel Mv"h (Nf'1" Yl)rk: Nf!~ro 
Unive:rs1tv PrE'S8, 1( 69), P. 2 . 
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.. x i st o b j .. eClvfOlv . Thp5f' betnp.,s Ar,. ~l1pf' rn ~tur#ll . n",d thflv 
m,.kf' up r h@ i nh~bit",nts o f chI' "lolrit \.l o rl d rhJOt 5\I~rsf'dps 
thf' physicAl ,,, orld o f mlto . Thp i r rf' ~ l fT'l o f f'xistf.>nce i s 
rt"lnSf.>"nertiv superior t o Tran ' s wh osf' nrilT'A['v {'ur y is '· 0 
mAint Ain 8 c or.di AI , ~ltnpv r.'f' I.qti onshin with thf' spirit bein~s 
of thp spirit - world. P~rrlnder. (>x " I :1i ns , 
To Africans, t ~f' soirit world is ~o r f'Ai And nene, its 
forces intertwini n g Ann inspir inR; t ~(' vtsihlf' wo r ld tha t, 
whethf"'r n~~An or Chr i stian, mltn h~sfito reckon with 
lt htn~s invisible to ~ortAl si~h t .· 
This dis c overy is "ot nf'W in thp 'ield of rf'li p, i olls 
gtudll's. Thp prnb lf' m is t~.,r for some inpxpliC'Ab1.f' r f'",son, 
Sllmm in~ up in thp h r o ", tit"$t Dos!:ihle wav t~p cl"'ltt:'l'Ictpr -
isti es of t"'fO r~I \~ioll S l ife, "'IS WE' hAVP found th~m, i t 
i nci llch "s the f o ll owi"e. beUf'fs: -
1. That the visi,h le world i s pArt o f ,q more spiritua l 
univer~~ { r om whic h it d r aws i t s cht~f si~n ific",nce ; 
2 . ThAt I1nion o r h",rmoninus relati o n with the hie.he r 
lIn l vt'rSfi 1 s our truE' pnd ; 
3 . ThAt or Vl' r or inner communi on with t hf' fOpi rit 
t hf' rf"of--be thnt spi rit ' God l , r ' Im,oI" - -is a process 
whE'rei n work is r f'Jtllv elone [err nhAsts mi ne], And spi r i t ul'I l 
f'nl' r r.y flows tn Arel produces e ffects, fsvch " l o~ic 81 or 
", ... terial , within the phenomenAl world. 
MAn in tr. ... diti o n ... l Afr iC A says, " brav o l" t o these tw o 
qllot"rions from PArrinder n .... rl .JltlT'f"s. When "'an 11" Afr ican 
trAditio!"!at reU~ion8 offpr.s s ... crtfices to It " ... rticull'1 r spi=-i t 
betn!! or deity to avert thf' drAstic CO!"!Sf'OIU' !"!Cf'S of ,,,mine , 
6 Gf"offrey Pltrr i ndf' '", Afrir.lln Tr ... rliti "' n ... l R .. I t .d ::!n, 
P. 10. 
7 
'..lillhm J ame s, "Th,. V ... Udity of Mvstical Experie nce," 
God , HA n ... nd Re li2ion, ed. Keith E. YAnd e ll (Ney YorK : McGraw· 
Hi 11 SooK Compa ny , 1 6 7 3 ), P. 71. 
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it is bPCltU5P hI! biolipvps thAt mAi n tnininp. A IIh Armo n ious 
cpll1ti on with t'le h i ,llhe r un i ver."e." <15 J"mps puts it:', is the 
chief purpose o f TTI ... n . And thAt it is onlv thr oll,2h "i n ner 
commu n ion (,l ith thp sPirit then'of " thAt "work is r f'Ally 
dOf"le" ·,..,ithin " t!1.e rhf'n nmp n.ql worle,., of rrf' rl . Th is o.' xpLai na 
uhy t hf' Afri.cAn rPActs violently uhen it relil!i ous co,we ntion 
o r taboo ts so rllC'iplv violAtf>rl in t"lf' T"lAn n t>r rlpscribed by 
Achebe in Things F ,q 1.1 ApArt. Tr<1ci i.tion,q1 IT'll n SPPS A b r pr.,ch 
a t t!1.at nAt:urp to involve A most Vlt.111 r(l t ... tt o "ship hptween 
ITAn <1nti t"l" spi rit ,",'orid . Th i~ i~ IH' isslle o f lifp I'Ind rf"A th, 
and r(ltil!ious man (incll.1d i np. thp tr .qcHti. o nn l AfriCAn) wilt 
stop,qt nothinp; to f'n sure th<1t "'i9 cordiA l ff' ll owship wi.th 
df' jtv is unhroken. Thi~ re Ality ,""ls o f'xn l,qins Wh y !'lis folk-
tnt t"s ... b o u nd wi t h spiri t bf'i n e: s who ma n ifes t thensel vl!'s 
v ist bly tl-trollp.1-t SIIC '1 <1ni",ai-hllf"'lan tr tlnsform Ati.o ns described 
i r t hE' fi rst i. ttus trAtion of tnf' present chAPter . Not th<1t 
",A n in s llch socif'tif'S fai Is to Sf'e a distinction between ma n 
And ... nimAl btl t becAlise spir i t bf"j "' $I;s sOl'1etirrps ApPt> a r to m~n 
in t hf" shA)1f' of An1",,,,19. Wh~nev(!r such A phenomf'non occtlrs, 
trarlitionA l m<1 n rf'cO~ ni 'Zf"9 i t to bf' ver.y r l1 rl!'. Hf' cloe R not 
lI~P it AS 1'1 hr r mf'neutic4I df'vice to fOxplAtn his IJndf'rst Anelin~ 
of f'l"en Anrl lI n i.rral s. Hf' i.s not t otpmi,.tic eithpr . 
Thf' hilthf'st beinlt il'" the SPiri t "" orid is Gorl or ::: h(l 
SUDrf'mE' Bf' i n~. He is k:nOW'n bv various nATes across Africa. 
lif' i s t he Crf' .. t or of ... 11 t hi.n .~s ,...,d he i np"s i n hoth t he spirt t 
world ... nd [ hf' phvsi ,. .. l worttl. This write r believes thAt: the 
Goel of Af r iCAn tr"3di. ti C'lnal rf"lt v.ions is als o t hf' God of 
ChristiAnity. A serious mistskf' Was committ(lct by par.lie r 
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nd.ssionAr i ps (snmfl' still do) wh o t,", o lUtht r h At thp Hi,lth God or 
thfl' Snprfl'fT'@ Bpina. of Afr i cA \s rltfff' rf' nt. P.pnrl@Lsoh n ey.pl.~ln s, 
In ~umn".,rv, t hf'r (> CJ\I" hp no rlolJbt t ha t he'li .. f in ;, 
hi~h or slIf\r f'fT'tf! r.od i!' wi rlplv lIlPr",..,rl in ..... fde .... It used 
t o h~ sJ\ld thAt tnp flr psE'ncf' o f soc" t riPA! Trust hp dllE' to 
t hfO lnfllll" nce of Chr i stiAn missl onnr\P8 And Mo slefT't 
p",p l'l c"prs, hilt it I s '·'p l l know,., n~·' t~ "' t r"p ,.,oti o n o f PI 
SIIDrpJ'"\@ Bei"'2: rltrl not c o~e fr o f'! t'-p ou tsirle. Ir is ~ 
p..,rt o f AnC \.flnt Afrira n liff'; i ndpt"d, rro i ssio"llrips 
fount:! thAt thp Judpo-S;hr l st i an Goo \o,'",s so~:otht n~ l'f'l"Json",bly 
f ~mil'ar to Afrlc~ n8 . 
Thnt is wlw, "'5 an Afri CAn the e l o r,i.",n. Dr Idowu 
cri t icizf"s If'2:itimntf' l y t~O Sf' Christ t J\" workfl'l's wh o insist 
t hAt the Chr-istilln God is dt.fff'r.· " nt frOfT't t !'lf' S l1pr"TYlf" lW i n~ 
By A mi8c~rriA~e of purpose, t ~fI church hAS succeeded 
1.n prfl'8cl':i n R. to, And in t ell c h i 1"Ir.. Af r ic l! l"Is About A !trAn~e 
God whom thf"v hAve somehow comE' t o i df"nti fv ,,5 thf" God 
o f thf' wht te mAn. tint what hRS hapPf"ned tn th4" God as 
known to thf'ir forpbe ... rs--tht" God \"ho i~ thf' f0I1"'I(1l1tion 
of t,",pil' t "" ditionJ\l bf"lipfs '! He remllin! sci LL wi.th them. 
And so \.Ip hflve lpft thpTT1 with two Gods in thei.r h8nds 
And t h ijS mAd~ o f t~f!m f)f"opLps of Plmhiv~lf!r'lt I!IPir ituIIl 
livP5. 
TI,p Hier Brclw of t,",fI SDir.it: Bf'tnS'" 
In his dp5cription of thp rf' ltp,i "'n of rh@ 8f"n i " Kin~dorn 
of Niw,erill, R, E'. Br Adhllr y wri.tes. 
ThE' E'do of the Brnin Kinrtdom thi nk of thp universe ~s 
bt-i n rt divided i nto two pArt'S, AG BD, the actulIl visible 
world in which mp n livf', And ERIVl, thf' invisible I'Ibode 
of nlltT'!f'l'otis rle'ities, s pi rits, I'Ind 8upe rn"t llr,,1 powers. 
CheSf" supernl'tctlrRl beinAs lind f"ntit i f's arp cl"8sified 
into four main w,roups:-
1. Deit ies who have nfOver heel"l incl'lrnAted as human 
hf'in~8. 
R Jack Mpndelsohn, God , Atll'lh "rod JuJu: Relig ion i n 
~A~f~r~ic~A_T~od~.~YL (New York: ThomAs Nelson & Sons, 1Q62), p. 17. 
9 e. Bob1ji Idowu, "J ntrot1 l1r.ti o r'l. " 8ibLiC'AI ~f'Vf'lAtion 
"nd AfriCAn BPlhfs, p. 13 . 
thp 
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2. Spir ~ ts of t ' lf> df'OArtprL 
'3 . Hpro - ciE'iti f' S itSSoci." t eri wit, nntura l features o f 
pnvir o n rTIp.nt . 
4. Pf'r'sonal "piri t " "n-i POI"£'l'"s .1 0 
Stf'phe n FArrow hAs a s l ip,h tl y rliffflre nt clnssiflca t ion. 
Wh i. l e rt(, Rcribi ng t"p ontoto~y of t !'p Yor uha peorle of Wes t f!r. n 
t·a~eria, he 'l;rOlins the spi.r i t beinRs in th~ foLt owin~ wAYS: 
We 'AVP Sf' f! n th" t the Yorl lbAs rec~gn is ~ fOllr dis t inct 
clAsses o f spi.r. i.tlla l hei n.p.s , viz : 
1. .0\ Suprpme Bet"!".: . irfin [pl v Q;oQIi find unirlllp. 
2 . A mu l r:i Ttlde of Lf! s :o;e r d f"ities , r:allpct OR I SHAS 
3 . Thp Rp i ri ts of t"'t> tit' .:","! . (Ancpsror-worshio t e t c .) 
4 . bon f! v il spir i t, ' .. h o r:"k ps p r f'Cf'rlence of .,11 f~ ose 
in clas s 2 . q ... rt ''' h o in s pirf'd thf' l e~d i n C! OR I S HA . IFA. 
I n ... n l l t ~ h(lil. rP Al ltv i" Afr i can on tolo~v c onsists of 
2 
1..f. sse r Dp itiE's ( Natu rE' ""ci Ot 1u' r Non.Anc(lstt"" l S niri. ts) 
3 
Anc~sr. Al Sni r i t s 
4 
Wi tc hps ~nd OtllF r Se mi. -Hum",n Sf' in~s 
, 
, M~n I 
'---' 
}(pv t o Di Ap. r Am 
S p ir i t 
World 
10 
R . E . Br Adhllry , Thp Be n i n Kin p.rlom ... ·Hi r. " p fd a S i?ft "lktng 
Pe o l e s o f SOuth-WE' s tp rn Ni priA (Lond on : Intprnllt i"n8 1 Afr i CAn l nst; tu te . t ~ , D. 
11StP Phe n S. Ftt r row , FA i.~ h , FAnc ie s ... r et Feti c h or Yorub ... 
P"''!A n isrn ( NE' \"! York : N"'Rro Un iversi t y Prf'SS, 1 q6 9 ) t Pp. 1 52 -53. 
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.!!:!I bpin~s 
and ~ ll thi.,p.s in h a th t 'l(' s p ir i 
world. Hp ts rl isc l nct f r OP! ,,11 ")t~r ~ i s.a~ - ,0<'1 $ !B $ OU'n 
personality . 
r"'p o uestt.on of ,,,hf' th"r o r !'lo t P,- s v:;.:-s .... e:-::! !'!IIY - y r--t1i. 
f'Prsonl'li.tv. H(' is r' istinc t f r o..,"" Ot"'<!' ~ bo- : ~s ~-" !:n::r the 
skv ~rd t~p wind .,,1 2 
I n Sec ti ~n 2 . rl istinc t ( r 
In rr ", l l.ry , t ~('sP spirits 0" t'''t4!' ,f!!~"" .. \!" ~":!:'!!'r 'Wi th 
othpr SD t .. t ts , ... ~ich lTIi"lV or ,... .,.v '"t :Jr ~Vll"' ~IP ~ !ll..."~\~1n 
belrt'!S. occupv t'"lp o"r.ol"p.:ic"l st,. ~ ~~t!'~ ~  ~~ n"Pn. 13 
Bevonct t: ~p stAt .. of t~(1 S pir i 'ts. -f!! r> <!!-~ ~ ~ dop vf!'!op. 
12C .. off re y Parrtnd p r , Wors~i o i~ r~ .~~ .~ ~ li .inns 
(Lond o n: She ldon Press. t 974 ). p . 20 . 
13John S. Mbiti. Afric~n R-liti ons ~~ ~i loso~ 
(GArd en City: Anchor Books. 16 70), p . 34. 
7. 5 
i.mmerlinte families b ut with t'1l' pa!Uap.e of rimt> , t h~ v l ost 
t~,qt irf t>ntitv to t hf'ir spectftc fsmilit>s an ti became nnonimous 
servin~ atl nncflstr",l spirits wh o pro tect the clan or tri bf' , 
I\chebe v i v i dly rlescrilles tht~ fnct ir" t ~e 'leco nd i llu~tr~ti on 
Between thp soirit bpir"p.s ~~~ man is A c l a ss of betn~s 
wh o , from phy s icA L anoE' .,r","cf', c onll"! he r lassi f i ed itS I"I.nn hut 
from the un i que Jlr'ld sll JX> rhum!t n oo;./ers r:h"lt thf!V pos sess thpy 
re~llv b(Olonl! to a class hy thF. 'TI s e lv(' s. The y ArE" no t wo rshipped . 
These "U'f' all the v q.-iolls shltdes o t' witchf's, mn~iciAns. 
diviners, -'lind mt>dtcinf' men. Thl' l a tter OOf'5 in tlH> List 
Ac quired th(>tr ahiUty to commune with thf' s pirit ' ''arid 
thrCll R. h in i ttAiti o n Artd traini.,~. Bllt witchf's "'re .l list phinly 
uniQuely sf'rni-hulTIl't n and semi - :.pirit bl'i np. s who c onst~ntlv 
plltv hptr: dll",1 r o les in h llm.,ro: soc-ietiE's. Con~pqu!" ntly. thf'y 
alienati on hv ordinAry mAn. Dr. IrtoW'u c~ments, 
Do witc hE's exist? will assert ca tp~ortc ,qll y thAt 
thf'r'e ... re wi tches i n AfricA, t'1nt they ItT.'P AS !'"f'R I AS lire 
murderers, POisoners, gnrl other' e~tf'.R. o~ies of evil wor.ker.!I, 
O\J I'r.'t or. surrf'Ptiti olis. Th t s, ... "tI not only imllp.in ... tion, 
is the buh o f thp ~tron.2 bE'lif'f in wi.tchcraft. 
Witches ar'e thfl vet"i.tl'lblv WiCKed ones who der.ivt!! sAdtstic 
satis f Action fr.om brln p.: in~ mtl'lfor.tune upon othf' r' Pf'ople. 
Thp"-e is l't sf'nse. t"'erf' fore , in w'11ch they feed upon 
peop les's vit .. ls •• , • T.,pv hllve h a corne a potent, oersis-
t",nt SCOUrAJI',eS 'd thin society beC4USP. they hltve so deve loned 
d istor.ted, warDerl, crut> 1 e.-;os to thp point at Whif8 such 
e~os must bp fed on ll'Ialevolence in order to ltve . 
L8~tly, at the bottom of the la~der is mortal mAn who 
is the vtctim of all thp IT'ltchi nations of supernatur!'Jl bf'in~s . 
14£. 80lAji ltlowu, "Thp Ch1'ltlf'n/ite of Witcher"!t," 
ORI'CA . lb",d ... n Journ ... l of RE'lh:iol1s Sturlip!'t, June l Q 70, p. 9 . 
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Fot" him to slIcceeel 1n thi s phYSiCAL IIn1Vl!rSe, whi.ch i s rtirectly 
c o n t r o llpd hv soi.r it hpinns, hp h l.1R t ".l s e t"vp ..... rl o he y thl!'m. 
!'Ipirit who, i n tllt"n, hilS the prlvt l estp to e li cit r(> ve rence 
lind elpvo ti o n f r om t hp l i v in/t . Is i t an y wonder thAt ma n r eSOr ts 
to mARic . ch",rms , and re l i es on t~P witch doctor or mpd l cine 
man for p r o t ec t ion '! These dpvicf's J')r.psprvf' h i m fr om the spells 
o f evi l ~p i rits ... nd helD to pnha nce his chnncps fo r succes s 
1.n t he Dhv~ l. cal wo r td . 
Thp Contpnti o n of T !1 t. s Wri tpr 
Thp point l>E"i~p.. mrti" nt~inprl I n this thpsis is n o t th ,q t " 
scholArs f ... U t o el p~cribp t"t .. rpl1~i l)lIs svstPI'T' o f tri1dltion tl l 
l'I~n. On t !-lP contr ... r v, t,",pir stlleli e s "'rp verY vl'llll "l hte for 
the f tptd o f comp~ r ... tive r e l.iq;i ons . Fllrt"p rmorp , t he i r work s 
arp oftp n very ~ood ... ntho t o~ip.s o f t .... p r elh:i ous b(>Uefs 
nnd practices of hllml'lnitv . For {ns t nnc .. , A ScholAr tikp F:liarl e 
correct ly st ... ~es thAt 
The Yorubns of t:he Slave COrl!'= t (now Ni.P.("riaJ helieve d in 
a Sky God n8Med Olorun •• • wh o , After hpp..i nn i. n ~ t he 
Crp ."\ tion of the w ~rld. tf~t it t o n tps sf'r ~od . Ohl'ltBtA, 
1: 0 f i n i sh a nd .~overn i t. 
EVPM Andrpw J An~ h85 this to s~y: 
• •• Wf> proPOS f' (mf'r.e Iv f or the r:urposp of the pre se nt 
work) to elefine t"t'Ii. .. i "'n as thp hf' tiflf in 8 ori",,,, 1 hflin,R:, 
... mAker, 'mdvin~, ul'Iultllv morst. "Iithout d env in2 t hAt 
t "t ... ht>lief in SPirAtunl h""'"'2 S , p vpn if immorAL, mAy be 
stvifld relip.iolls. 
l 'iH i rce", EI hdt" . Mvth " nel R"~litv, P. Q4. 
16Andrpw LA ne, Myth, Rttlli~l Plnd RflUpi o n, p. 3 . 
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tr .q c1iti onrtl Af r i .- #\ is v i vid Lv c o nnf'ct ,. Ii w i th t he Ht"'" mothf 
in til l' ob;ectivf' pxi"tencf' o f s p i r it bpi"~~, Yltt , lik,. .q wide 
recf'iver in " R81nt'! o f f o o tl>n It wh n fU fTlhl .. .! t hp h " 11. j ust 
hpf o re cros s t n ~ the p., o ll l l i np, tl-t,.sp l'I c hol,qrs .. , b llnrl on r:-he l r 
" i sc overy Al>Ol1t t hp sp i r i t w"-'r ld , A"rlrpw l~ nR SAYS th~t t he 
hplief in JIIp i rir.ut1l l>e in p.. s is "immor"'ll." Anet Eli ade c1l'scr i h4!!S 
th t' n o t ion o f th" ' '' ltl-tc1t'' l'n"n S lInrf' 'lle 8" l-R h y l .! nlci "' ~ I. t with 
Ni"t7.schf' 's "d" A!:'" o f Goo lt itip"".17 Thf' c r.ux o f thl! mlltter 
is thAt owin~ to r:-h!'tr cornlTl l~m"nt to (>mp i ri ci sm C,",flV r~ ject 
Sitch heli"fs ·" it" t h 4!! vf'rli t ct o f " ir r.<1t i onlll." But Kin p. 
It \"118 8 W" stflrner who WAS s o linc h; let likp MJ 1';0 rpmArk 
on Ito i nll!: into orb i t .qr nu nd c hI' ,..<1rth, 'I d i d n o t see God 
up I: Mp t:'"pt. "Fnnt,. fr i f':nli .ql'lked .q r. thp time, 'Why d i d hel ~ 
f' XJlt"ct t o StoP' GOt1 more (or 1,. 5 s) u n t ,",flr,. thAn rlm"n herl'!. 
Th i s WTit~~ think s th~t t ~e r e As o ns why K in~ls cr i ticism 
i s v a lid i s beca use, 9S Mbit l el oQuentlv st .q t e s, 
The ~ p i rit wor ld diffe rs rR d icaLlv fr om t he humJtn world . 
It 1S invisiblp to t M€' eves o f men: Pf' o ple only k now 
or bplleve thAt it i~ th(>re'l~ut do n o t actu~lly 'spel 
it with t heir. phYsical evE'S, 
So, thf' c o ntri.hut i ons o f ' ''est'''rn i nvfl stillRtors is 
wor.thwht 1e fot" thp pur.POSes of comnar i ne: IU"let contrasting 
hp.lipfs Rrounrl the world, ",net ~b; o v-"llllAhlf' f o t" t h" descriptive 
functi o n of rpli.Rion in the liff' o f m ... n. Ber~f'r cle ... rLy 
& Row, 
17 
Mircf'8 eli4de, Mvth A ~d RPAlitv, P. 95. 
1 R 
Nopi Q. Kinlt" Relip-ions of Africa (Nev York: HArper l Q 70), 0. 8 . 
19Joh n S. Mbiti, African Relip,ions And Philosophy, p. 104. 
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Wi.th t~f' disc o vt" rv of t"L," ~rC"hetvoes bv JllnJ~, t he kin .~dom 
of t"e wor ld w i th it s SYTT'b o Ls, mvt"s , pirtm'f's , 9 nf1 tht' 
wh o le P!'ivchi,C dYnAmism, thp 'li hlt1o ', t,pra me (Ashionahte 
... nd W,115 rel Atf' d bACk to r'1p world of t"'" fTlll~ical i. " showi n g: 
thAt thp t"fOAI CAtAstrophe '"I f t '1e mod"'?'"n indi vidllal did not 
li.f' in thl' first instAnce in his sunar-essed sexuAlity 
b' lt i" thf' sl1oprt'ssi o n of his r.pli~i otls dyntlmiSI'!'1 , his 
reli~i ous needs , ",9 t"t'V f'xist il'" eve r y hllln~ o bein.p.: who 
lives \"fth ti ll his se nsf"S ... ,..ri cA pAbllitip . .. 
Grisez Als o vindlcl'ltes th'" writpr ' s contf'ntion t"Mr , 
Nort"ovPt" , a Psvc~ o l o<>irI'11 f'xolanAtion or t h f' fset of 
relil!.i o 'ls hf' l tt'f. does no t prpc\urle its heinp. trne . A 
J'Y.t'sn,., wh o h",,,, oAr .. n cdrl rlp l u s ;~rs rdpht Also he ... 
v i("tim of p.pnui ne pe r.!'tPcllti ?n . 
These contrib'l': ion s 'l re OoPn 1 v ."Icknm,o}p!1 p" p!1 bv riot; S t.,t r i tpr, 
vipw of t~p Af r iC"An. By t:."P ipctinp. r~~ px i stpncf' of suJ>t'r-
n."ltur;'!l hp i nft s ",.,rt hy t"f>;r sLlbconl'lciollS pthnocpntrisl7l. 
t~pv mi ss t hp most sip.nific~ nt ASDPCt of r"e rp ti~inn of 
en!' Africa n. Thl\t ASpect is r he t"f't,"ti.o:>nshio be t wc.oen ma n 
".,d spirit heings . Thf'Y f'xist ohjE'ctiv~ly in t"e sDir. it 
,",or l d . Spir.it beble.S Anr! t"p spirit world Art' verv rEAL 
to t n f> Afr ictt n, flI"d th i. s fAct accuDi ps t"p d r ive rs sellt 
in thf' CT'l t o l o~y of Af ric""" ppople . 
20Ren ,qto Bpr ~f't" . "Is Tr.llc1irt o"'a l Reti.~ion Still 
Rf'tavAnt1" URITA . lb"f'j,qn J nll r.nAl of Rpli.d ot1s Studips, June 
19f1Q, D. 20. 
2 1Germai n Grlsez, Bf'vont1 tnp Nf'w Theism (Notre DAme: 
Universit v of Notre Dam8 Press, I Q7 S), p . 27. 
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oli.c-'!tf'S rf'.11itv fo r trArtltiol1.q] Af~icA \ ....... 9 f'nc ountf'rt'd. The 
Cf'ntr"'l thrH~t o( it l .. .. ~ .q Viv id , t1V":t"';c ht"lipf t~.qt spirit 
bt'lnps t'xist objpctivply. All o f Iiff' "'AS ",P8nin~ (or mAn 
only 89 hf' StlSt .... ins A hArm oniolls reo lati nnsht p wi th these 
spirit beinR;s bt'clHlse bv virtu,. of t heir SupernAturAl ",bility, 
thf'V control tlotf' .... orld of m~n. Eup,ene Nida says h<tsic811y thE' 
SItI"lP. thing th ... r. the bt>liE'f in thE' objPctivE' existpnce o f super-
n ... tu1:Al hpinR:s c o u)')lpd with onels rell'lti onsh ip with such 
heif"l,RS constittltps tht' hE'nrt of n'liR:ion: 
•• "'an spems '- 0 hAVE' ,'llw."vs bpen co"cprned wi th the 
SlIpernAtural hilt a -f'sponst' to it , chArRed with emotion 
:tnd t'X f)r.'t'ssed in Stich (t'Aturf' S 8S ri t es , ct'rt'mpnips, 
nr.!lvt'rs, sAcri (iet's ",.,d ohsE'rv ... ncf's of taboos . 
Nittn Also if"s l sts th"'t 8ntistlpernatur41ism is tl rt'cpn t dev(> lop-
rnpn t i. n -od ern '~'@stf'rn CLlltllrp, which hilS conCocted "pseudo_ 
scif'ntific myths liS stl'ttt' inflllihilitv , rllri~1 purity, the 
l ~ re At lp ~df"rl lind t "E> !'Illperm ... n " if' ordpr t o provide symbo l s 
(or thp. ma sses to worShip. 2 
& Row, IEUjene A. NidA l Customs "'"ld ClIltl:rp (New York: Harpe r 1954 • Dp. 134- 135. 
2.!.2.i2.., P. 135. 
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ThE' ti.tle of thr pr pse nt ch"' pter SIlR~p sts thE' ciirection 
chAC thp. Prpse nt i nvfOs c!p => Cion \.;0; l \ rA k E'. I s t:r.,e Afri c An 
on to l or.y v~li d phi l osoph i cAllv? In Other words, is the Afri can 
roint of view rAtionA lly ACcPDtqh le ? Th~ ",nrower to this 
QUl'!!sti nn ", j 11 emerr.e fr om wh ... t thi.s wr; Cpr considp rs to be 
... v alid AfriCAn phi l osOPhv. Thl" C'J\u!SC i o n i.s eX Am i ne d froo 
the An p; les o f ep isc olTlo lop.y , met",phvsics. ~u"sthe ttcs, a nd 
mornlity . 
Epi.stf"mology 
Thp concern of this section is two -f o lli. Firs t of all. 
wh ... t is the t'pi8tf'molo~y of t rAditiona l rrI",n, a nd how d oes it 
relAte to his world vipw? Whp n this is k nown thp~ one c ... n 
ArleOlll't E' l v R!; SeS S t~p r.ation",li.tv of t he svstp"I" . 
\.,I"' ... t rloes prP-litE'r'lrv "' itO cOl"'sidp[, t o hf' t he SOurce 
of his k nowll' C'h;e? Is it r .ot ri on"1i~m, empir ici sm, or pra~m~ti8m1 
The tr ~1t'1itionll1 Afr i can, of c ourse , do~s not use slich cAte gor ie s 
wh@n t "lkin~ a h ou t his ,(no .... led ~e . If one sho llLd ask this 
write r's (Athpr t o describf' how t\lt!' LA t te r krows ""hat he knows, 
o r \ .. h ll t his t!"!e"r y of knowLf'd~E', is , hf' ' ,'ould shudclf'r and 
slIrvt' y the f'nouirf'r me thodicnlLy for signs of Lu nACY. If 
satisfied, hf' would then re n lv, "Theor y o f .... hllt knowledge?" 
Then if enf' shoulci answer, "The knO'lo'ledJtE o f \o'hn,: is (that is, 
of rf'Ali t y )." Th i s writer's father wOlltd lit t"hflt st ... ~e con-
clude tha t his i ntpr rORa tor WAS s howin~ f'R rtv siRns of 
tTlf't" t ... t disorl1er. f or, is t herf' II ""41"1 on PArth "'ho dof's not 
kn ow t "ttt All k nowtf'dRP comes fr om God ? BeSides, "''''at is tht' 
difff'rencf' between l ~ nowi n~ God a"d knowi np. ""h",t is? Is 
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r" ~litv not !wbsurroed in God'! 
Thp rf'a90n for th lle .;Inswpt;' is obvi OU S. In Afr. i ca, 
t h~r.f' is '" n o sharp rlt.ch otol"lY het\OlPp n t he sRcr ed anrl secular. 
rf'li~ion i s ci osf'ty associat f'd wi t h AI) depA t"tfTIf' nrs o f life .") 
Id owlI exprf' SSE'S the l"Iat tpr -cl c .I'I rly: 
Th is clot's not ",PRn thAt, orip-i nRitv, ~p rli v ide s life into 
two disj unctivE' par ts --c hp S ll c t;'ptl And thf' contmon. The two 
R r.t' Il s f1ec t s o f one and t h .. same life to him. hecAtlSe the 
CO~on has mell n inr, fo r h i m r pnltv in t p r~s of thE' sacr ed --
the s Rct"f'd i nfor ms .. ncl r.iv~s men n ir~ t o e hf> c ommon, a nd 4 
e hf' commo n is f or t"p ~ -"crpd A "'e.,ns o f se lf-px nrflssion . 
Gorl is r he r(' ve /t ipr of Sf'C'r f'ts . 
IIny trltth kn own, "'a n wou lrl h .. vp no 8d p OII,1C(> SQl1rcE' of know led~e : 
"Anr! t t ts t"r. Ollll;h ChI' fRct of Gor! I s rpVl!~ lAr i on - .thr fAc r tha t 
God d of's 1'"' 8ke h imself o r his truth kn own t o TNln -- t !'l/,t Wf' hAY£> 
a n y cluf' {'I t All t o c f' rtAin f lln dAf1If' n t Al i ssuf's of I.iff' .,, 5 
AcC"orcl in~ t o l rlowu , Goo is thf' ~ Ollr cf' flf 1'1'Iiln ' S k n ow ledlle . 
The rf'Vf'iA t ion of Himsf'lf ca llS f o r man 's r esponse. The 
i ni tiative eome~ fr om God, And mRC'I 'S duty is to ma kf' a n 
intf:l lh:f'nt, r Ati onal use o f "" hat i s dtsclosf'd . E-
Does OC'lf' nf' f'r! t o Ask how t he Afri c i1 n gf' ts h i s know-
If'd~e nbollt God? Thf' AnSW£>r f or th.otr. QIlf'sti on i s "i n tuition" 
And "e xPf" r i f'nce." Ex pe rif'ncf' dof's not prove t: he f'X i.5 tence 
of God . It confir~s o nf'ls i ntu it ion or innAtf' i df'8s that 
3 
BAnko le Timo~hv, Mi ~~i onArv Shf'p~f'rrl s And AfriCAn 
Shf'eo (IbAdn n : Ollvst a r Fr.f'~s, 10 71), PP. 76 A~d 1~. 
4 
Eo Bo lA ji Id owu. Afr i.cAn T'I:"1I"iI:10 0111 Rf'lh i ofl __ A 
Df' f iC'lltion (Nf'w York : ORU IS Books, l Q73), o. 58. 
5 IMd . , P. 5". 
6~., DP, 5h-58 . 
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God is. Thou~h the trnditional African may no t di r ectly 
experhnce the SllPrf''T'e Bein R Or' Account o f Hi s dist.qnce , ye t 
he intuitivply knows t h;t t Gorl is . How~ver. Africa n thF o l o~ i "'ns 
Ukf' Dr.. Idowu WA nt t o s,,"v thAt God has t'fOve .lled Himse lf to 
r"l p Afric a n . ""'"tllt t hey mea n thollRh is " AC ur. l' 1 rrvpl"'tion. 
This is so rn-c"'lIse Goo , \.' ''' 0 sf'f' ks ~nd disc l oses Hi'Y'splf to 
IT'an, is .q pt>rsol"tll , 1ivinp., ReinR . 
writi np" 
Idowll oortr,olvs thi S hy 
Wp 5Pf' c hltt hoth Otto ;tl"lrl E'li ... de tf'nrl t o t"f'fer to the 
s,qct'fld 11" tf' r rns which l'I",v he c onst r ued 115 imperson,.,l. 
Neither the ' nllminous' n or ' h i f"r o phony ' n(,f'd nflcessarity 
sip-nify ilTlpt>rl:lonl11 i t y : "('vflrt"e lpss p ithf' r cou l d s iRn i ry 
t h At . Th€! ollf'sC ion t hen i.s , can onp s pe Ak str i ctly of 
' the numinous' or thl!' sacred m"'nif" s tir. ~ or rf'v".<tli n~ 
irself IInh~ss one im p lies l iving Bp ing AS thf' a ~enr o f 
mani (f'stA r i on ? MAnifeSf ;t rton or revE'l ari o n f)rf'SlIp poses 
a n ""tent with ... conscious \of1 II clluRing a slru,tl on by 
\-1h tch the "'nn; ("stAti o n could be appr" hended . 
Harry Sawvprr, anoth" r AfriCAn th~o J o~ iA n, s.<t ys 
b A,;lcAlly th" S lU'l.e thina; : 
God obv i ouslY is not 8. philosOPhiC'AI C'oncppt •••• 
Nor. is He i ust a distAn t pnttrv who left thf' (l 8 rth a nd is 
pprman .. ntly "",WAV from hUman rf'ach, as \off' hflV" IJ lr" ady 
observed. InsteAd, He is ... Pflrson, omniprf'Sf'" t. omn i sc(lnc, 
omn i c otent; KlnJ/: . J uri .... , pnd FAther o ( all men . At the 
SAme tim(l, notion s t ikp sin And for~ivenf'ss . lovf' And 
punishl1l@nt which .!Ire Applied t o Him arp built On hum ... n 
expprience. It is in t h is cont .. x t th.u: the ... ncestors 
bf'comf' uniQije ly important: , Anrl \-lith t h@m thp vArt.ous nature 
ctivinities. 
From Sawvprr, o n" obsf>rvps tha t the knowledlt.e of God, 
which th .. AfriCAn has, is not It phi l osophical concppt. But 
the Attrt.butes thf' Afr1 can aSc ribes to God lire h4sed on human 
7 
.!!U.Q.. , P. 53 . 
8 H"rrv SIl\o,'ye r r , GOD: Ancf'stor or Cre Ator? (london: 
Lon.ernAn Group Ltd., 1970r:--P. 10 5 . 
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experiPl"ce vis-II-vis hi.s relAti o n t o Anct'str ... l sOirits And the 
v .,r ious n ... ture deities. Th,. sip.nl f lcAncp of this disc l ostlre 
God is inrllitive ,l\nct ct~ rivlltive fro," nAtl1 rp lIf!rl "I~ rpl ~tion _ 
conclUFion viII dp!1t1cti o n . 
ppistemol"')~y o f trAditionAl Afri CA i s in mAny r.pspects 
s i mi.l~r to t h .. t o f the Chri~tian theotoR.i.lln. It is n o t hAS f'd 
o n some phlLosophic-AI concept o f C,u' tesian r Ati o nAlism nor 
on H' !mp ' s p~piri('i!'lm !'lor vet or; pra~ml1tlsll'l . Flatonie ic!eflli sm 
is n o t t h f' ha sts f'ither t hotllth i t is Vf'rv cl ose t o it. llis 
ppiste~o l o~v is hASPd o n i nnllte i~e~s Anrl o n t~p fArt thAt God 
t "e Ct"F lt t or, olT'n ioot pnt, omn i sc i pnt , omn l prpsf'nt, ... nd Pf'rsonal , 
hilS mAd,. Hi mSElf And His truth known to finlt,. mltn. Thllt WRS 
wh v r"f' PSl'tlmist' cou l t:! SAY in PSIIJ.m 10 V"rsp I, "Thf' hpllvf'l"s 
Arp rel1im~ thp ~ lory of God ; Anr' t"'fI firmAf"ent orochims 
his hAndiwork .ll q 
But tr-"lctiti o nAI Afr i CA c!ifff'rs from thp Chr i stian in 
onp sip-ni(icll nt ASpect. Thp Chrhthn hAS both special ~nd 
n"'tur" l revplAt 1..ons white Africnn trAditionAL rf'l i l!:ions have 
only nAtllr~l rf'vfllati on. However, the fflet that less~ r spirit 
h.in~s do apPf'o"l r to rf've a l thin~l'; to mlln f'My nf'cessit-"lte 8 
slip-ht modifiCAtion of thh vif"t.I . Thfl di ffflrfll"ce then is 
th.,t for. thE' Chri stia n t~e ~ppci a I revp lat ion CO!l'les from Coel 
qAI' QllotAtions from thf' Bible l'Ir.f' from t"fI Rl!!vised 
St<1ndArci vf'rsi.on unless othpr""i SI' sttltpd. 
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thp IIsPf'e ia P' revl"l lll ti o n is fr om rhf' les~ .. r divi nities "'ho 
",rp t"lE'",~plvf':s. i n tllP Afr i cAn sch"IT'e, c re Ate d hv God. Nbiti 
S pirits no not AP Pe a r to hlll"lAn h"' i nJt, s liS o rten .... s d o 
thp livimt - dp ",d, II " ,", where mpntion of t h p i r Elr'f)e El rll nc('s 
i s m",df' it is g p np rllily in folk st o r i ps. They ~ct in 
fl"'8 1icious WA y S a s w(' U AS i " II b",npvo lent 1""El n nf' r • ••• 
Peop le '[""port th ll t thev see thp spirits i n ponds, caves, ~rnves . m"''' ntlli n s or nutsicip th('ir vil_l a.2p s, dAnCing, 
slnping, hE'rdi n~ cnt tle. work lr~ in t hp ir fi e lds or nurs i n~ thei r chi IdrE'n. Some spi r i ts AP pe" r in peop le's 
rlrFllms, es~ci8lly t o rtivinprs, priests , TT'E'ciicinp "'en 
ann r (li nmllkp r s t o i.mp,q rt i'li omp info r mat ion. Thps(' Pf'rson-II~PS ma v /'lIs a consult fae snirits 85 pArt of thf'i r n t"rmal trAi"'i ~ ~ A~rl prActief' , 
the Prpspnt write r can r p,q 1Jv idp ntifv with this belipf 8bollt 
sDtritJII AP Of' Ari ... v. t o l"IE'n And imonrtinp., inf or TT'ltt i o n to t~em . 
One o f h i s tlf'lclps h(>cAMe t"" l oe f'l l pripst o f one such de i ty 
bfoclJlIse hf' WIIS Sf')('c i fir.allv rl'lrf'cteci in a d r p8m , bv t h At 
E'x~ rl pncf' anct reve Vat ion flo indep.d e omnlpment each 
othpr E'S CE' cially when SUPf'rnAtur:,l (spirit be i "Ks) ~rp believed 
to exist obiect i vp}y. F.vf'n C"rtc sillT" ism Or t"-'lri onaJtsm, a s 
a svstp"" d e cends o n Ot>!;c~rtes ' proof o f t h'" ex i stence of God 
t o (!.tlat"antep i.t a P,Rlnst th(> deception o f an e v il ~enius 
(h i msf'lf ... nothpt" spir i t betn,,). Bruce Aune st.cates, 
An 
By the liSP of this FTlPthod, O('sca rtes ahand ons his 
in"itt.cal skl'!Pti.ci~m eonce-ni".s; the existence of othE'r j)4! rsons an~ <"I I" exter f"l Al world. Relvin~ 0" thfl a~s\Jmption th .,t God ~ ops not deceive him--t h.cat wh a t he clp~r.ly ","d distinctly 
Rpprphends must hf' true--he Proeeeds to lHJCert."lin whaft 
ht> tAkes t o hf' thE' tJ:'lle nAturt> of thp phYSical world. 
t OJ ohr S. Mbitt, Af.r.icAn Rpligi o ns ",nr! Philo~..2..I?.!::l.Y, p. 105. 
11Srllce 
lntrodllcti on AUne, R. ... ti.onltlism. £mpiriocism, IInr! Pr.-'lPjm"ti~m: (Nf'w York: Random Hou.e, 1970 , p. 26. 
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l~ ~hp epistemo l o~y o f ~rll~i tt on~l A(~ i ca bAsed on 
intuit ion ~ nd ex pe r i (ll"'ce r"'ti onAll v de (ensiblf" ! To answe~ 
this que s t ion Il rte Q I I~tetv onp hA <: t o briefly EX J.u"i,ne o th" r 
contf'~pOr8rv SYste ms o f p pi s temo l ogy. 
tion, one i mmecl ia tt'lv n o t i ct's t h~ t for "rAt' i o l'Hdismll t o st~nrl 
its ..c.T.' o ll"'d AS a svstpm of f' pi ste "TI o lo~y , Desc nr t e s ha rt to 
po stlllAtp t ht> E! xlst encp of God . HOI"pvf'r, God fUnr t i :Jns 
Rr,a ins t thp "'peepti o n of ;U" f'vi I rl f' r"10 n tJh i [p in t '1P InttPr, 
Hf' c OFf'lmuni c :tte JlO wi t h mAn a nd so imp~ rts kn ow !f'rl r. f'-- o r thp 
t r llt" a b o l1 t t '1f' Un i vf"rse __ t o (i nitp I'"'lI n. Si ref' th i s is t h(! 
case, Ca rtpsi :t n i s fl" c ... nnot ~ct hf' vond intni ti " '" ... r>d pxpp r i f'nc p. 
AS i ts o As i s. It i s t'1p r e f orp no t more rA t i on a l l y ~CCPPt R ble 
t " an t he Afr i c :ln's whosp Svstpm is s im i la r l y h aser! on intllition 
Empirtc i sl""l dof's n o t fair bpttp T.' pit he r . Aftpr Hume's 
f'L.qhor Rte scheme ':h :, f" INtkps t"xper i pnce (not in tl,p spnse u sed 
n b ovp t o rl p oict "'an's pncounter ,dth Goe1) the f "tlndat ion of 
k 1'1 ow Ledp.e , hf' rliscovers t'1 ... t his PXDf'rience dops not ~o bfo y ond 
h i s startin~ po int--that i!';, intuit ion. Li~p thf' nthers. it 
too is n o f\"Iore rAti onllllv de fensihlp: 
Ollr bf'Lipf thAt ex pp rip nce disclosps A world exterr.aL 
to our consci ollsness, ..... nich cOllld f'xi.st even i ( ALL sf' n tient bp i "~~ were destroyed, turns Ollt, in (act, t o bE' rationally 
indefensihlE' • • •• It ts A QUf'JIOtion o f fact whether the 
percpPtions of the sensps he oroduced bv flXterl'laL objects 
rt"sembl1np. t hem. How shall thh QlIPstion bt> detprmined1 
By px~rience sureoly, as all Othpr (Jllestions of a like 
nAture . But hpre eXpe-te' nCfl is lind rru,o;t bE' entire Ly 
sIlent . The mind has neVer anythin~ I:'t"PSE'nt to it bill' 
;let"cpPtions end cann ot possibly t"E'Ach anv ex~rif'nce of 
thf'1.r connf5.ti o n therefore wit hollt Any f ounda tion in 
r f'IUJonin1lt; . -
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PrA~~~t 1.s~, on th~ o ther hand. is n ot ~ theory ~ f know-
Ipd~e A5 s tlch--in t hE' 5@nse i n wh ich thE' othp r two are. It ! 
hAS i c 8r~u~ent is t hAt si n ce nf' lthf'r r8tion~ l is ts n o r f'mpiri-
cis ts C<ln pr od u ce III , " ) '.I.'cti vp lA ti on~ l hASP fo r thp l r sV "I tems . 
vi fJW of know lerlge n nt i 1 thAt comll'nn- s(> nSf> vi ew J s rt i s pr oved . 
Ovse r.v a t i =m M1'"! I: o t ", l pXr>E'rit*r"CP of h' 'L'TI>\ n Pxist t .... cP.. Rnt 
k n ()\ ... led~E" I :\5 cl"' imf'd bv rAt t ':m .,lists ., nd f' mpiri ci st,;, is not 
possible : 
A bASic tenE" t: of t hE' pr .... ~III""t.ist ' s poi nt of vi pw is that 
All c l ",ims t n ltn owled p.E' , f'Vf'n t !l ose th ilt Sf'PT'fI Vi rtU Ally 
l nduh ir. -1hle , -1re h ... 5ed on nume rous t aci t <'IsslItno t ions. 
ITItlnv of t .. hich CAn n e t o os s i. btv bP vtl ltd -1 ted in Ari v anc e •• 
In soitE' of t"fl i r d rm ... a tic differpnces on M~t tf'r.S of 
detail. t hf' r ... ti.onA!ist A nrl t"p c mpiric\,s t Art" in full 
aer.ee rren t o n on f' f nnd 81l1E'nt: ... t :l01nt: scienti fic knol ... hd~e 
mllst r.e st 0 1" A ( ' lI n"" t 1.on of' c(>['t"lin ty t " ,..t: CAn ~tMran tee 
the t(,l1th of OllT.' most confh1ent hE'lipfs. Fo r t!H' ora~­
:TIq t i~ t. It f:)tmriAt1.o n o f this kind CAn h E' nothi ng bllt a 
myth; ..... e "0 n o t hAve f;' r.qnnot: hAVP i t • . '1nri cOlllrl n o t ju:qttfv it if WI" dirt . 
African's. .0.11 are b a :qed on intuiti o n Il nrl f'x pe rif'nce. Thf'se 
flcho thp PAuline Ar~ument in Roma n s 1 ve rses 1 Q And 20 that 
thf' knowled~p o f God is I'IP Lf - eviden t in t he wO\" ld aNt i"l man. 
lie SAYS. 
For w~at CAn bt" kn own "hout Goo is plain t o tht" lTI , be -
12 IhI.d • • pp. ~6-6R . 
13 
.l!!.i&., pp. 141) a nrl 177-178 . 
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CAllse Gorl hA~ s ~ own i t to thf'm . E'v .. r ~incf" tl,p cC'P-'ttion 
of t"f> wor l d his invi Jl;i"Lp n,,, ture, nAme l y , h il; f' tf't"n", l 
DOwpr /tnr! c1l"itv , ""'s "ef'n clp"'I rl y OfO rr.ei.v(lci in t'lP th tnp.s 
thAt h ... ve hpen T"Hlrlf". So thpv Ar<> wi'thont pxe ' oo;e . 
of k n ow l erlp.e, t""r n r (> ",t Ly i.!': n n lo~lcAl O!::r-'u nrl f or rp 1ect ing 
t"p e rli.s 't pm:ll o 2v of trnriitionA! "fric". Tf':,. Afr ic,,, n ' s i ntu ition 
(innAtF knowled ~p of Goo ) 'lnti !'li~ COnCf"ot of PXrter!pnce AS a 
SOurce of knowlerll?;@ pu ts him tn thp C'l lTl p of f" ith br>CAIISP h i s 
svstem is rE' lte.i ':>U5 . Yet , it is r "' ti onR l, it is prnpiricA !, 
;tnd i t is prA~ITtAt ie , ,,"vpn thouvh it is n o ne of t h l" se tl; xcLu-
sively. DeWo lf slIm'T1Ar izes t!'lp suhjpct w(> 11 whp n he wri tes, 
It is trU(I th ... t t "'p 'rAn , .. ho '''ould le Ar.n t "p vo Lt",~e 
of a li ~htn i nR holt mAV d p li.herA t e ty Ov"r bok A 11 
irrp tl'VAnt dAt ... , whi IF us in~ lns trllfTIe nts r1esi p, nf!d t o 
hrinJ!' h i'" fActs o n r.l,i " on(l orohtp m At onp, Such dE'li-
t>P. r qt e tpmDOrq r y irt1 pove r i shmp nt of PXPf"ripnce i s t h~ 
pr\ep. of t"o qe ahstrttct trllt"S soup.hr. hv thp SN"ci ... lizp rt 
t'mp\riCAt scif'nc",; . Rll t t"f' lTIan who ' ''')utrl If> ... rn t he 
t r.ut h "h:ll1 t thp purons .. .qrrt r!pstinv of' hi!'! hpl.,,, ..,nd 
of th" '''a ri d must !'I (> p l{ it n o t in maxiMIII?I noVertv bll t in 
""l'lxi"luT" WeAtC ' l o t expt"ripnce. No t t"lf' rp.,s on o f Illf'rf' 
.,n nlys is .q nd t-Arp ",hstr"ctio!'l , bllt c h I' c ')mDrehf'nsive 
rp.;'tson of cohprt'r.c f" TTI 'I st he hi s i nstrIlTllf'nr., 
Stich t"@AS on iR n o f Oe of -pv(>ln tior" , A th i!'lkf"t" who 
is ohey lnp, t"p rlemRnrl for c ohf" rpnce for e onst der.qti.:ln of 
All o':)ssihlp r1.qtP! r pLevl't nt Co h;s oro1l lflm CAt"not i p. n o re 
t"P MOst rpvE',q1in~ i rnPllfSS of Gorl ' s ... ctlvi t y lipa n himself 
... "rl upon hl l:'!'An hi s t o r y . 
DeWo 1 f I S cO'f'lme nc '11 10 t ed .., hovf! Cil n h,qrrt 1 v hf' re p.A rdpct 
O1S COl"1c lusivp. on thp subjf'ct of ftt \ th (or expe ""iflnce) And 
rf'BSOn , Thf! arRUlTle nt is n hot is s ue tn c ontpmoor",ry ph i 1090-
phj C' A 1 tho l1lt"t . Thf' rf' is an ",rl"AV of' i'icholAT."s on both CA mps . 
On t'le oOPOsltion, Plen likfl C. B. Mltrtin r(' j ect t hf' cl nims of 
t".,t ., .. "'AS '" rf'l ip.i~us f'xPfOr1.erce hflCRIISf! suc,", nsserttons 
14 
L . Hnr o lti DeWolf, T.,p Rpih;;i nu !'! Rp vo lt "'88in!'lt ReMaon 
(N .. ,", York: GrFenwood Press, 1968), P. 20 7. 
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nrt> in t ro~Of>cti ve. 'llI b j ective , ~ nd Drf'su n nose ( :. t th while 
upo n t o P!l " hlis h C! r nlJi nf> C' xpe r if' ncp o( GO<' "n rl di s t inp.uish 
i t dec isive l y ft'om l"" '1e IIn~e nuin(' ." l'i On t ~ .. o th"r si d e .., ( 
t he "'["~lI"'f'nt. J o hn Hick c on t C' nrlc: 1""'1 ... t t'1" c l., i rn of Ch t: is t i a ns 
fo r thf' ex i ~te nce of God 15 veri. f l:.bl .. eschatol ..::m.ic /dlv __ that 
is , in future ,,(tpr rl " ath . 16 I n this writflr ' s opini o n Ha vrodes ' 
c .c; uti o n s h o llid b p hpedfl d '''h i Ie o n(' i s rle m~nrli" r. proo fs of :\nd 
rf' ;ts ons f or bp l i"!fs . Hp c orrectly o hse-v('s th ,t wh i le one 
ma y bp a hlp t o ~ ive A ["e 11 5 0 n f or o np ' s bplif' f s , vet bpi n tt 
' In"hle t o do 1"0 rI':)f'!l n o t nflceS SAri Iv Drp c l ude thp eXistf'nce 
rio not AlwAVS functi on t il .. WIIV Of'ool .. ''':tnt t '1f' 'TI t n f ' lncti o n. 
t o pr nve t '1e trnt h of its c o nr!'lsi "' n bf'clltlse i t!l p r .. .."i sps 
" or i nstll"'cP, 
flthp r J lI p i tpr !"IIlR no s:tt .. llit p. or f'rf'l'lirlent Nixo n is A Re pllbli c Ftn . 
J u ri tflr hilS a S-1tp 11 i te. 
T!"IE'refor-e Pre sident Nix o n is 1\ Rf'Pllhllclln . 
:-'os t o f liS knrn" this ... r ~tl rrenr to hI' v",Ud ;tnrl i t s Dr.f' m j~f'S to be true . I t" is t~(> ref ore co~@nt f or. uS
t7 
Does 
i_t ,q 15 0 DrOve t o 1I~ th~t Mr. f\ixon is n Rflpuhlica n ? 
I ~C B M . "A R t · · P f K . " 
• . nrt tn, • fI 1.etl 0 llS MW 0 nOWtr'l.R, Nf'w £s ~~vs i~ Fhi 10sonh i e~ 1 Thpotn~v, Prl. Antonv F l ew lind Arnsrlair M~clnr.yre ( Nf'w York: NAcmi U a n. 1ll68) , D. 7Q. 
16J o hn Hick , "Theolo'!v and Vp"-ifieAl""ion," Rp~din29 i.n 
t'1P Phi los ooh v of RpI;p.inn, ed . S",rllc h A. Rroov (E"nCtlpwood 
CiUfs: }'-entice-HAlL, Inc . , 1974 ), DO . 'l15 - 130 . 
1 7Gf'or~e I. M"wr.orlp s, Splief in r.ot1: A Stnrlv in thE' Eri ~tf'mo l o8V o f R .. Utti on (Nfl 1" York.: R,qnrlom !fousp . 197QJ, pP. 11 .<lind 1 1 - 34 . 
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Whi b OPti n,ll, for the s i dp of f ,d .th, t h E' prE' sent writer 
wishes t o c o nclude th is section bv ", ppf'td in~ for moder"' ti on 
and objf! ctiv i ty hE' CllUBC o f whitt Ed ~a I ler says: 
Thou~h the ph il ~90pher f'schews irr"ti ~n a. Li8m ~nd em-
brllc"s t"p qson, his tholl~ht nf'Cf''' ''a ri l y Rives toUlV, at one 
Doin t: Ilr ~.,nr""r. to n "'n-rlll:ion,.,l (n on Irr(t t ionnl~ con-
tr i b'l t i o.,s stich A S orpsuPJlositi on, intU i ti on, pOE'tic 
v ision, mys tery, ... nrl thf' li. ~f'. Does n o t f've ry pOS i tion 
or t:"fO orv or Arfl;u:nent hf'~ i n, f or i ns ta.I"'cfO , l'~th cert ... !n 
h llsic assumpti ons Abont s ompthi.,~ 0 '- ot",. r '! 
GP;stemo l o~v a nd mE' taphvsics a re vf'ry def in i tely 
rt'll'lted . ThC'n' certtli nly is a c lp Ar c onnecti on bptwpen 
o~e 's theory of knowledgp ... ~d one 's ide8s abou t existence. 
The meta phvsi.cs o f trqd i.ti onAl !"l;tn ,,, ill center, in t hi s 
Spctl on, o nlv i n two ma jor .qre AS . ThE' first IIr~' A rlp.qls 
wi.th t~P mi nd .. hody Dro blem. How do AfriCAns concf' ivt' of 
ma n vis-a-vis th i s problem? ThE' second .qrea c o ncern s itself 
with the rli scllssi o n ah ollt frpe wil l and c1eterminism. Is 
t"p t r.q d it i "'nal AfricAn ... detprminist o r dot' s he sub'lcr.ibe to 
f re e will ? !t l s !1f"C~Ss~rv t o strflS! nl"lCP ",orp th",t Africans 
do n ot lIA@ Wflstflrn CJlt~ Ror ie s At Alt in rli"clIssi"'a: these 
iss u~ S. If rl!1 Afri. c .. n wprp 8skf'd t o r'pscrirno his o pinion 
a b nut t " fI on ind - body prohlflm or dptf'rf'linism
t 
hI! would not 
is he p ... r t spir i t or pArt flf'sh or hath '! " Hi1S answer would 
bP "ha th . II Dr. I d O\.l'u explains, 
18 
Ed . L. MUltor, God i'lIl"Irl Rto .ll s on: A Historl ...... l 
Appr o,..ch t o Phi.losophic ... l Thp~ (Nfl''"' York: Macmillan, 
19721. p.2. 
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To t '1t' Cl llfOS tion IUh At i s fTl4 n7 1 thp Vorub" Hill answer 
off-h"nderl l y th~t mA n is body plus c" l, thp c' n9, lish 
Ap pr oxil'lAtion t o which is ' spirit
'
, Thp body is the 
concrete, tAn~tble thin~ of fte s~ ~~rl bones which we 
know thro tUth th,. se nses, uhic h c,qro b,. rlescri bE'd in a 
~E' ''''''r n l w~y, or """,,, l yticAlly by An .... tomy. ~M I is invisibLe 
anrl int"n~\ble; it is th ... t w~ic h Poive!> l ife to the whole 
body , .. n rl t hus ca n ht> c1escri ~d t hrou~h its casu .... l func-
tions. Its DrPsencp in, or ah!;pncp from, thp hO<1v is lq 
known only b y the f ... ct: thttt It Der~on i!'l ... ivp or o1P Ad. 
The writer ... ,strees with ld~./u. Thp. tr"lrlitional Afric .... n has a 
rluAli~tic c once pt o f m .. n. NAn !"la S hot" minrl (soul or spiri t) 
.otnrl bod y . I t is mAn's sou l wh i c" survi.vE's afte r dPAth AS 
i tT'ml\ter iAL spirit ~"h i ch hl'c omf's a n Ancestor in t"'te spirit 
world. His t1 ~ throPo lo~y is vLvirl l y tipd to the o~toLoKY. 
SWIlUem Sidhom concurs \./ith the followi n~ words, 
This ,'mbi~uity, i n a way , is t o be expt> cted as long 
AS man be Lon,sts to thl; rpalm of thE' spirituA 1. A Ithou,i; h 
hf': hAS a body, vet it is i nco nSPCll1ent i .. l to <'lefinf' with 
pc-p c ision h ow it C81"'f' i"to flxi ste " c e ••• Wh .... t. ti-1f~ n , is 
t hA t pr inciplp, force , entity , or esse ~ce which m~kes of 
"'a n, ma n '! WhAt is thAt 't:hi. n~ itself' which p,P.ts un i ted 
",i th t~1' body , form i nlt, with i.t a ",hole? In i.ts s t ... tf' of 
un i t y t./ir.h t"p b orl y i t is vltri ... hly rpff'r,"pd t o a s 'hpart ', 
'hp .. ct', ' iud~l'l1'!f'ntt, 'minct', 're ... son', 's o ul l , .. nc1 'hrf'8thl. 
When it rtPP"'r'ts it iS 26efprrl'rI t o ... s 'sharlow', ' ~hos t', 
'spi r i t', Anrl 's oul'. 
Godfrey O ... le A~rees with this RPnerAl rlpscriDtion of ma n as 
well . 21 
ThE' tr .... cHti..,nal AfriCA" i s n o t a m"lterlalist . Hjs 
concept of rPALity forces him into dualism . That is why he 
lqBoLa j i lctOW'u,OLOD UI"'IARE: Gorl in Yorubn 8elif':fs 
( Lo ndon: Lonp-mAns, Grfte n and Co., l'Jbt,). p. Ifl9. 
705wai l("," Sid hom , t1Tht' Thpol o~ica L £st:imatf' of NlI n,tl 
Bi hli rA l Rpvt>l","io!!_"nd .. Uric"'n Beliefs, PD. 1 00 .1 01-
2 1Codfrev O ... l-e, The Pf'oplf's of Za"zih ... r: Thf' i r. ClIstO"'S 
Anrl Relifd o llS 8f'liefs (Nf!.w Yc.r k : Nf"2.ro IJniv .. .. s i t y Press, 1969), 
p. 16. 
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"ene rAttv feArs witche s hecl1usf' t loop l #lttf' r" "AV" t:~f' C'A I"'Aci t y 
to k1.. 11 thp hUmn" s oul whi l e t hfl hcety , An (>fT'ptv ~heLl, cflrr ies 
ttV1 t A witc" c ould he p"vsic., Llv P .... "Sf'nt in o nt> I1IJ)cP , .. h i I e 
~ i s !'>oul is F'lspwhpre pL o t tir>1! ARt',"s t or r.flIll~jr.P. !VtvOC ':0 
the soul of An inn ocent, fT'or ta l victi m. I rlowII writ(>s, 
Tht> .. f' i s A r.enf'1:"Al bpLi ef Ab 'mt thf'ir mf'E' tin Jts in 
(ores ts, in ont'n pLACE'S ir. t ~~ "' idrlLf' of t hf' n i e.ht, t hn t 
it is their's nllls', or t'1e 'ShBOOWS ' o f witches th" t T'i"lee t- -' sh~doW9' mept <r1,\ ' ShArlOW:;'; tll:, t the h~ voc wrought on 
hllmAn hf.i.n~ s is the oPfOr ,q ti o n of ' ShAd ows' upon ' ShAdows ', 
th At is, it i!; the est-encp o r rhe e t hp 2'-Al body of the 
vic t im r!"lnt i s extrActt>d ~,.rl rlevollrE'd • . " 
Ma n in Afr ica n tr.Aditi on .'ll rpli~ i ons rlOPs not u s t! the 
t f'rl'l" df' t f' r mirlism o r frFe 'Jill (' i thf'£" since his world is 
ir:festf'd bv SPi r i t bf'in~s who c o ntrol thf' nct"ivi tiEos of mnn . 
Sf'lt Lf' d At bi rt h. But hf' does n nt frer .llth "'lut it n or. 1. 5 thnt 
tAntAfT'Ount t o It dt>ni.lltl o f his rpspons1..h l Li tv (fr~t> wit l 1n 
Wf' s t e r n tho uR;ht). BeC811 sP hE' "t"rributes f'normOIlS power to 
COll t :! vi Ol Ate t hr h, ... s of nAture . ThAt Rcc oun t!'> f o r his 
frfJq uent r ec o'lrse t o spi ritus l s o luti ons for physical 
prob l ems li kt' fllmine , ~ 1\r: thqU8kf's, Sickness, a nd war . Farrow 
st a tP s, "Tht> Animistic PA~An i s i~n or.A nt of t he simplest laws 
of natur ·'1l sc i ence , and Att r i.butf's All such e f fects to ' spiritsl.,,23 
While f Arrow d oes ~rasp t hf' h ASic me t AphYsicA l framework of 
p . II. 22F.'. Bob.1i Idowu, "Tht> Chll llf'np.f' of Wi tcherll ft,." ORI~. 1 
73StPPhf'n S . FArrow, FA ith. rAnci,f's And Fetich, p . 16 . 
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the Afr ic ... n by .-. t.t ri butinp, limitless powe r to II s pir i ts~' hi.s 
rf'as o n fo r. th ... t i s \oI'r o nR;. Thf' A (r ic~n i s n o t ri t s p l a vin~ his 
i p.,n orance o f sciE'ncf!: nf'ces!{arilv hilt sl mo l y f'xprf'ssi ng h i s 
world v i f'w . S p ir i t bE' i n p. s IIrf' r f'1! l , wh o Plts o c Arry out t: heir 
f'xpl Oit !'l 1. n t hf' hum", n nrf' na. In A s i t: I1 I'1t" i"'l n lilte "hA t . man 
is pow(lrle s s . In rl r der t o COllnt f' r t he h Ar " Assme nt o f t h E'sf! 
Su pt"I' na tl lra l b E' ing s. hf' tl t ili7.E's e hn r ms, Anct v a r i .... u s t y pes 
o f mnp.ie wh i ch are f Urnishf' d b v t he me rl i c i r.t" mAn. or cult 
pr i est . These inri i v id llAls Equi p h i rTI w i th t hl' ne~ess a ry 
amuniti o n f o r his pro tf'ction 1.n ti f f' . His d f' Ad ,"!nee st ors a Lso 
nhy il vi.tAl r o le 1.1"1 t his sene "'" o f t ~ in p.s. 
Yet. wh atever he rioes i s n ot t o C ~A t'lR f' h i s riflstiny 
beClIlI st" t h At Wtt S Alr"qd v d f't e r mi "E'd I1 t b i rt h --whe the r ROod or 
bnd . I~ owu t' x p l ... ins , 
A oe r.s o n's d f'stinv i.s known "'5 IPIN_ORI .•• rlest i nv 
is loose Lv t1(t5 ir. " Ated ORl ••• ' A had ORl (d(tstiny) Canno t 
be r."c tifiE'd w l.t h SOap (hv w"'5 hi08)'. k'h ltt th i s fTtf'AnS, 
str ictly, is t hA t rt hnct p ort i on (fste) w~ ic h is n JrE'Ady 
a llotted t o t!"lf" ORI c annot bf" rect:if i ed \o/1 th fIltI:d i. c i ne •• 
t h", t is, t h f' b Ad qll ll litv o f h iP; ORl o r df>s tiny. reflf"cts 
o n h i s e x t ernsl Act: i.v i tif's. St i ll, str i ctly , this I'lellns 
th~t it i s t hf' rort~8n wh i ch his ORI holds t h~ t conditions 
t he pe. rson's life. 
Th i s i s determinism , pure M '! cf si mple, nut in African 
me t aphys i c s, t he CO"Cfl pt is moo if l ed sOITlf"whn t"". For the 
Africa n , thf're is IlRood" destinv And "hnd" dflstiny. He wel -
comes "~ood" ctp.I'tr.i.n y but tr i es t o l\ Iter "b"" rP' destiny 
thr o llRh hi s ance st ors And pri.flsts. Usuqlly, tl"te Africlln 
d ivinf's his destiny fr orn pr i ests a .. rl Sf' E' t"s, hfO Liflved to 
24 f . Bo 1n1i I r! owu, OLOD IlHAKt:: Gor! in Yorllh ... 8f>U .. fs, 
Pp. 171-7?:. 
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h~ve t!1p a hi lity t o cOmrT'lun ica tf' ~ith Garl \.I h o the n revf'~ls 
futllre t h inR,S to them. ThE' divi nf' r is n l.so charged with t he 
rl llt v to rf'pr~s"nt the neeffs of m<'l n h"fore dfli t y . Mbit i 
.. xp l ~in s, 
W~~n s~c i AI ne p rls Ar ise , r tlp If A P.O t o A ~rophe t o r 
pr oph~te~ s', who It,ui rlf's r l,P '" i., Pf' r formir-r. r!"tp npc"ssAry 
ritual Anfl ;r"vocn tl ons t o Goo . Thp Tllr" An;t rlivinflT.' s Are 
!'IA i rl t o rec .. ive Dror"P tir: rl rC"ftms A"rt t'1 forfltP ll the 
t"lIt llr@ . •• , Thpv rf'cpivpri t"hpi r r pVE'iAti ons f'lt hpr f r om 
God or "E' Snj r i ts ... , T~ .. v A- " "'f' f' p "' d ""ompn chosen 
t"rotllth hp i re. nOSSf'S sprl to", t"f' ... ·viniti .. s r:oncp r nf'd, 
A."ol'lp. thE' Yoruhtl, r l'-" If A " "' '''clf> of ~l vi n;tti lln hA S pr if.'sts 
w~o~p ~~"inlr2 lAst s t hrp" Vf'q rs ;t ... d W' lO arp nl so physi -
C i A" S , 
No ,,,onde r, t"lp tr ,"'rlitioI"'Al Afr i c!l n is n o t ups et bv h is 
'.: spi r it be in .. ,s <, Is o nr ov 1..rles for. h im the recpssa r y r rtdity 
thr ollnh t h p Act i vi ties o f divinp r s, mf'n wh o IN\ke l ife livt'A blf' , 
e xciti n lt . nnr! dvn ;u'1ic . 
Mi s~ionllry Btnkeslf'E' S tA tf'S: 
T.,pv Arf' t ~ r ~ llv hU.,(I to c"l" })@ .. tlrips and c hArm of 
t hf' h ... rrli\"or-k (\ f God i n n"turp ... 11 ",hout t h E''fl . Ai shop 
Tucl;:e r, Ulttlnda . s Oll n '"lt di IjpE'l"lttv to di ~covf' r i n thE' 
" ' r ic., n s omE' sp n s p or ;t., lI o orpc il'ttio" f(\ t;" t'"lfO hp ... l1 t l ful 
in ,.."tu"'f'. '''~tk i t'p ... Jor"~ t"p p .... t h '1 1'" ~ s.qfAr i , ht' Sq"" 
a n p "av to hi s rip 1 i eht Ol"f' "' f hi s T"' :lrte rs stoop down to 
T"'l1\ck EI hrj l1i",nt p.J o rinSA Ii tv. B"t "'l Ia s, t '"le nfOxt 
F"I01"'If'n t hI' b#lhE' l c1 t'-tf' nortpr ""ipi n" his n n se. rhf' l ove ly 
l i l y w ... s Ipft in n cr\1 ...... lf> d '"'pss bv t '"'*" 'VI1 v 'lide . An i mism 
see",s t o r o b i ts nri~e r(' ... ts '1 f nrv conCf' f"lt i on o f humAnity, 
I'I"prcy . tci ndnE'ss , o r I nve • . 6.. l'Iothf'r poust bE' Cqken 
c hi 1<1 to the hllshps, )Ptl ve i t tnE' r " Ar"d !"f'tlJr n t o her 
v i ll p.e.e . In t-:f'W Go i nen, sr-~ ll ~tr ls. unJltlabte becl'lus e 
t!"!l"ir horti E'S we rt" wrecke d bv yaws, Ar f' taken t o thE' j unp, le 
25Joh r'l S. :-lhiti, Concf' nts of Gorl in "fr iclt ( Net... York: 
Prlle f!:f' r, I Q7f' ), p . 22 1 . 
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to shrie k in vAL, for he lp unti 1 thpy pprish •• 26 
Do t he tradtt ion~l AfricAns re ~ lly l ACk Anv appreciation 
for nAture ? How do("s onl!' underl';t tt nd the scp np de scr i hed by 
Mis~ion,qry Bl,qkf'slee', Th i s wr it"r hf'liPVI"S t h., t t he IIttitl1r1 .. 
of thllt Afr tc ~n who t-li pf'rl h i s ., 0 5" wi th A pt" c ked Ii ly 
cE'rtAinlv ""'5 A difff'rf' nt PXl"ln!" ... r:i o n . Th" pll r nOSf> \0 .... $ orn,q-
"I'If'ntrtti on. 
Ni.~.'1 f'x p lni r"s, 
T t' f'Xnr"ssi o., o f An I'lP f;r tv'r ic Sf'r'se il'; ':) r'f' o f t he 
l1nivfl rs ",ls of !''Hlm ... n hphAvi C'lIr, hu t whf'thf'r It: takes t he 
f orm of r ock pa int i n2s AS it ri ot's nmon,e, the Hllsh'T'en, or 
realistic imitntivE' dAnces , ... S .;IfT"Ol1g t'" nf'ar by Hatrentots , 
is n o t I"lr("d i ct .. h le . S O!"!f' PP(lo le , slIch AS the r-i,q rshllllpse, 
"'AV hf' Vf' , ~ fonrl nf fl ol"'fl rs; othf'rs . SlIcl; AS t nf' Btlr- AS , 
"AVe lirdr. nf) preci .1 ti o n f o r rhE' m. Bu t i " anf' o r Anothf' r, 
All ~eopl .. exnress ... n ~psthf'tlc s ense , wh i c h mAY , ~Ow(, vf'r, 
bf' SO f o re lE', f'r t a o llr mod es 'If bf>?,v iollr 8r'l rl wnv of thi"kin~ 
.. , b ollt bP IUlty t hAt <If''prf'C i Att' i t. 
Accordin !! t o Nic1I1 , Aflpr eci.",tion o f flowf'r s " r. t"1(' I1bsf'nce o f 
nA t llrt' IIssl st h i.1f' il" hi l'> Qllt'st ( or surv ivA l. lit' worships 
1"lO tner E.1rth, and d OE' S h i s r :)und o f dllily df'votions to the 
p orldpss o f t !lP se a (OLOKUN) or of iron ( tJCUN). Howe lse 
c au ld he f'xt'ress his "pprt'ciat1.on for "aturp if not i n his 
IIrt o r Ati o n Of tht' div initit's o f natHre? 
26H• Vtrp,inio'! Bl~t<ll"slfoe, "Animism, " Rf'ligio n!'l. ;n " 
Chnnp.inp. World , p . 27. 
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tU.R:e"e H. tiidA. CustOlT'S lint' Culttlrf's, P. l R2. 
Thp lAnd is "' " othpr o['omi n(' I" r. d " i ty amonR the l ,p.bo , 
is r.E'~ttrd@." AS C"f' OIl(' E''' of t'-p 1l""E'rv orl d . ShE' is 
s .... u['c p ", .. rt 1l1rt !'!,p ':I f "'1I"'An """'r Al i ty And cccord i nctly 
~xf' rcbE'JII; 2 A h(> 1"'1 ... 1" r it tMl 94!"'ct io., !'11 i n rH~:OlltE"s l'nct 




On morA lity (pr., ics) this \Jritf'r th"'I"ks Hi:;s i o ,,;ary 
cert ... i nly hAS a "c o ncpntion o f hlln'lAn1..cy , IT'prcY , Anct k indn E" s s." 
The f'x a mplp s she cite d d o not rlf'f"l C'> nstrAte rh ll t t ~e Af ri cR n 
l ACkS thE" s e C11111lities . The s pirits At"F hE'liE'vE'd t o IiwE'll in 
t hp f O-f'sts 45 WE' ll. WhE"n a WOfTIiH"! lp Ave s her c .,i l d i., che 
f Ot:'f' st, s hf' doE'S s o hpc8use shp bplif'ves r" ", t r '1p spiri ts wo uld 
c '1pn eichpr r('st orE' t"p c hi ld to norl'll\l l ifp o r t "k" its l ife . 
Thp fi nAL rlE'cisi o n is C'1E'irs. lIE'r rlllCy is simp ly to cOl'lp lv 
\<1 ith tLoop witt of t'1P spir i T hfo i"~ s. Thf' S"'I!'f'P i s t ruf' of t he 
rHSflase. Thi s wr i tpr i.. s not i,..Cf> rE' stfld i n p,1"'f'loHrb:i n g 
Afric ... n relir.i o ns . Hi Jlt c o nCE'rn is th..,t A" ACt::'l l rate pi ctllre 
of Ches p rpli~ ions sh oulrl hE' nrpsp",Cpd (rom t"E' poin t o f view 
o f the Afr ic;<n bf'f o rE' criticisms ... rE' ml'lde. A pOin t ch., t has 
been strE"ssed rC Pf'a tE"ctL y in rh i. s thesis is th .. t the wor ld of 
t he Afri can is bAsically n(lf' tha c is controllerl by spir it 
beinp.s wh o I'Ir~ supernAtllrAl. Tr .<lditional man understsnds 
thAt Looi.s T"riml'lry rlncy ts to sr.",y in thE' ~oorl g r Ac@s of thE'se 
spir i t bPtnp.s. All his :.ctiviciE's Are controlll!d bv th ts 
Cf'l"trltL Anrl dominAnt duty of mA n. 
Thp reAlity of sptri.t bfoi,.."s is centrtll to the concept 
2 RStf' php n N. E'zp,qrov ... , " Gf'\rl. SDi ri ts .... " ... chp Spirit 
HorLd," D. 42 . 
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o f morAlity in t:r...,rl l ti o !"1\1 .~fric .... Th i s i s s o bf'CA tlSe 1I1L 
e vi l~ t'1At !"'IA n CAn c OlT"mi t Are Sf'f' '' AS of F'E' rlcf'S Il~A jnst thE' 
AnCE'Sr r .. t s pi t i ts o f t '1P clAn o r t r i h(>, I\n~ a Lt .. v i ls t h .;t r 
mf' n s u ffe r o!' r f' c tnlsf' d f' lt '1 t:> r Iw una p J,."eA SE'rl II nCf's t ors. or by 
(' vi 1 s o i r 1 t s or bv \-l i t c hes or bv sorce r e rs. 29 Th i s ' /r i t~r 
.... ill discuss t !1f' subjf'ct of e t '1ics in rrnd i t i o" al Afr i C'a 
und€ r t wo !Nl j or a spf.'c t 'j, -., .... t ;,; thp t'vit f: h~ t t!1f' i ndiv id ll il l 
S i n ce 1l!'1V f')rm o f " vi 1 c '')Mmi t t~ t"' by !TIlIn i~ 1I1t i mlltf'ly 
.~ft'ic ... n f' xe r ci s es s ome caut ion . i-If' y.n - \·l s l"' h " r i f 'If' d o l's n o t 
r t' st c Ai n ',i f'lse lf from hi s (lvi l rl f'ed s, r "'p t rll t " will l'I "'I o n('[' 
o r l lt t" e r I"X' (>xtr"lc tfl d f r o;?> '1 i r'J i n t'w f o r m of .!II con f f'ss ion 
w!1f'n'1(' fn l ls sick . ClI s t ofM r i l y , w'l(l n n pfl r s o l" is af f l i cted 
wi t h a n i1 1n(l55 or a c l ose t" fl l ll t i v(I o f h is i s. o~(' of t 'lP first 
r 'l i l"'p.s r. h., t t hf' s nr.cp. r(lr s trY t o d flt fl r mi ne i5 \ .. h(' t !1er o r nor 
pt' r s o"Al ci i s o bf' cHe nce 11g ., i"st c u lt i c t"f' .P.1I 1At i ons, o r a vi o l a -
t iorl o f ,., f .q h oo o r II 1'T'Ale v o l e nce a g A:' nst /I nf'i r.", b o r i s 
r es po nsi ble . Tht" s ", rn f!' t h i- nR. "' p plbs whf'n " womAn '1A S d i f f i-
c !1 ltv i. n c 'l i I dbi rr h . Thllt is vlf'wp.d to ~ c lHlsed bv t he 
.ct"c C! s trAl spi ri l: s of t he hl1 s b .q nd wh~ are cif!mlu,di nl! tha t the 
wom'!.n co nffl ~ s n('r ~i sd p ed9, .... h i ch c ould hf' wi t c '1 c r.qft. or 
i n h i s Ur h o h o tr i hf> l07 hl'1"I slIch e On f f'SR i ons wP - e (lxtrActf'd 
f r om ppople i n vA r vi nr. Dhvs lt"' Al d ifficl1ttles . Thf' ('thi e nl 
29J o hn S. Mb i t i . Co ncpnts of God in ~ f ric.q, p. 1 47 . 
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si~n ' fic:,ncf' o f ... set up lik~ t"at in Afri ca i s tl' 'l t it SfOrves 
85 ~ very stron2 det~ rf'~t a~q! n~t t~p cr im~ s wlt~in th~ society. 
I recal l the words o f 11 hr.; 1 ti ~n t Gh"lr ;ltAn, o np of the 
most !1't'omistnR "ott en(>r.~eti c o f GhA" "" S ""tive Ne t hoclis t 
lenrl(>rs •••• Wh At he SA i.rl \.'pnt like this: IWhen : was 
g rowinp. uP. my fOlder s u~ed t o t~ll mp t"~ t Chr i ~t. 1 Anity 
had brOll~'1 t :tbOll t ... l owe rinp. o f morAl st'H"rt.:'lrl'ls in A~rlc", 
becAllsfO t"p Chr i !'l t illn Gorl WitS ton ~ ooct l Thi s (MY sound 
like A Silly c'1:'rp,e, bllt. to most pe onl p i n Afric.1 
t p SItPrt"rne ~f\il"' f' is eood, but Hp dop, n o t hrook e vil .q nd 
wickpdness . I 
Whnt this nuotAti o n so vivid Iv nortr:tvs in Afr i crtn tr~ditionAl 
Af r ic .... Sl lc h soci ... l evils l il(e thipv~rv, hur~ l:trv , .q nd murder 
wp r e rArp . Peon t" fpArE' rl t~f' COl"'sPq llencps (confe s s ina. t'1ei r 
IT'i s dppds in pub li c ~t A time whpn r: h~v nt"ederl t he !TIo('AI SUpport 
o f r.'1p cO"n"'1u n 'i r.v IT' ost), .:'I nd t hpv als o f f' .qrpd t"" pHni~hme nt 
o f dpi t y . 
As for t'1,. e vi 1 t'1at thp indiv i duAl suffers , thf' cau se 
is hf'l'leved t o bf' splritu.rtl, !"l o t P"vs i rAl. SW,lliiEm writes, 
S l c knf' ss, f'1 r tnst$lncf' , is nnt' t ).. ,. normAl, t herefore 
i t' is <It t hre ~t to "'$lnls sPcltritv . Thp o Ol'lS ihlp C,llnBeS Arfl, 
thpn, to bp found. 15 it thp W,ll2:PB of !1is o b@dit"ncc, dis-
respect o r of l~norAnt brp ~ k''''2: of tAhus? Could it bl! a 
f! r pfOriv "'nc,.~t or or .q rnAlici('lllS flnemv th " t movpd somethin~ 
f rorT' ou t'~irlf' (Sllc'1 AB " f orpt«n ~uhst.q"ce at:" An pv; 1 spir.t t) 
t o p n t'''r i nt o t"f' hodv o f thf' sick De '-son ? Thf> soiri.t - worlrl 
i. s, inc1Pf'd, OperAtive i,.. this ~itll;lti on a s wpll 89 in All 
oth~r sitUAti ons o f f'xist~ ,..cp. 
Slit CAn the t"~~ 'i tionat Afr iCA n he (' ... llec1 R humAnitAr i an? 
30 
J "c.k Mf'nd p !sohn, God . All~h , .. nd Juju, p . 36. 
31Swai lem Sidhom, liThe The olosri c al Estimatf' of Man,lI p . 103. 
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tempted t o ... nswer nepe;lIitivl:'! Ly. Howevt>r, th~ r P ltson is n o t 
becallsl:'! he dlrl n o t rec o~nlze the rHgnity o f ma n. On t he contrary, 
"' ... n hAS di~nity. 32 The re<"son is to bf' f ounrl in his concept 
of kinship. The Afriea n thi nk s i n IItr ihps. 1I Those withi n a 
tribft l p.roup arp lTIf' n bers o f thp " tn p. r n Llp,1I 11 11 O :hPT'S Are not. 
ALL that ~ops i~to thp making of mA n lA incurporA t ed 
the complt"x IInity of t~e t r i bto, 011ts i dp of '-'hich all others 
Ar'" 9tr.~nlters Ai,,1 i n feriors , if n o t efll!'miP s. 'Thp th ings 
of Sh i lluk llire Sto'X! , th. t~in~9 of t~p .0; tr ", n.l!.ers Ilr(' bad', 
r.uns a CO'"'''' '''n trJ h., 1 s J' vt.nct. Ar\r1 when iii strlt n~p r is lit 
a ll t a~~n in t o c onfidence , h(' hat bPst trp.qted li S ~n 
f!l'lu8 1 . 
In conchv1in.l!. this chA rte r, thp p:r"'spnt t.rri tpr w ... nts 
to stress that the CABe prp.sentpd npr:p f or r hp African po int 
of vie \..t is not a rle fllcto pr oof thAt tl,e spirt t world or sPir i t 
bet n p.s npcPssAri tv px i st obj pctivp)y. InsteAd , this writer 
is insts tin l!, And 'Ti(lrelv prpsE'.nti n~ 8n Rrt;Ume nt thAt ~ive n 
thp proble ms o f epis temo lo~y llinrl mp.taphvsics i n contempor.a ry 
philos?phicnL thou,ttht, is t~ere An v LOAlc ... 1 reAson f or refusinR 
to ~ccept t~e African ,-,orid view AS iii wor~lIble hypo thesis 
f or thp. study of t'1 to rp lI~ion al1rt c ulture of mAn in tr"ditionaL 
s Ocif'ties? T'1 :s writer rtOP.s not think t h ... t tt,ere ls such II. 
sou,.,d eoi ste molold.r>tl .arounri for tt,p "''=tttwip of the We sterner 
to\ol'Arrl thp Afric ... n's belh f in thp exi.stpnc(> of an objectively 
rC Al soirit world. 
32 1h1d ., p. 112. 
331h1d ., PP. 99-100. 
ellA I'T,R FOUR 
THE THf ULOGiCAL I MP LICATI ONS OF 
AfRIC t\N orlTOLOG Y 
Now ~ ~ qC the s pi r i t ~ i ne ~ of Afric~n trArl i ti onAI 
rf'lip; i ons '"lAV€, bee ... c1f>scrihec1, r h\ s ch,.. otpr wilt a t tempt to 
portray how tr~ditional AfricA r e h cpg to t ~e",. OoPs he 
worship a ll th(" sp i rit being s '! If hp d .,es, tn whitt ext:(>nt 
d ops he do so and how? WhA t is t h(> si~nlf i cancf' of sRcrifice 
in the Afric .. n s y stem And when' d o Ch I" priflsts fit in? In 
additi o n t o such functi on",l rtf'l'lcril'ti o ns of t hE' rf'l h. i olls 
tife of the Aft:ic-!'n, th i s ''''ritn r , ... ill Also jIIxam l ne s om@ of 
t'l(> lIn dprlvi n~ cn"c t>pts b(>hind ... 11 the se Activiths o f tr,lldi-
t i onal mill" . In or hpr worrts, w!1."1 t AttributE's dof's he ... scribe 
t o tt,p soir i t he i. n.e- s" D ~E''' he havp t "to eonc-pnt o f nE't'son,qt 
s i n A~d rptribution? Wh Rt is his vi ~w o f s~lvA t ton if Any 
an!1 how ~ oes .,~ sl"e t t f'lP 81"'rl h i stnr v ? Al l t"psp irlps! put 
t or,et"" r constitnte w!'Mt t"'P Pr.PSfI"t t"r \ ter considers to be 
t"e theol on ic~l implic~tion ! of Af.r.ic~n o ntolop.v. 
The rr~Spnt writpt:' wi shes to AcknowlE'd~e one ~Ajor 
cH f ficulty in 8ttldvi",~ trAdition~ 1 r e lir.ions. Thll t difficu lty 
is thAt therl" A"'f' no written documents s hou t thpse re li~ions . 




Unfortun,llte l y , ,,.Ie CA nl"lot bt> Quite CE'r"taln "bollt t!"te 
dE'riv"tions 1r. hi~tf)ry of SE'vE'r~l of t'"lE' princioal n.] me s 
in conSE'QI1E'nc(, of thE'lr fll't". hil t f'sOf'>ci."llv hl'C""SE' we 
hA'''' no wrir.ren titfr"t'lrp "holl l': r;~p "~ci.E'r>t Dflst of 
i,[l.· :ca t ~ llid e. us. 
One of the dif "icultifls 1n !;t'urlv i "f! ~fric"n rpli~i ons 
lind hi l o sOI 'hv i s th"t t"E'r{' flrf' no sac! .. d !licr! rturps . 
Rp liRi o n in Afr ic"n Roci f'ti,ps i s wr ; ttpn 'l Ot on PflJ)f' r 
hut in peopl("s hrArt!>, lfI.tnrls, or",l hist ory rit lJ.11s And 
rf'li sdous perso .. :tP.f' S Lik" thf' prif'~ts , rninrnakf'rs, ot(iciA ti n~ e Icier I'> Ar'ltl pven 1<inv.s . 
Th i s me nns th"r. ont.' shQll\d n o t PXOf'c t t o fin ci the t hfl oloR,ica 1 
irn p l i cntions of AfriclIn ontoto~v cori ifi('rI in 11 book . Thf' 
s r urcE'S f.or th i s t'~f'si.s ;'Irr th l")s f' I'1f'nti o nf>d hv t-!biti. , r>amel y : 
thf> hf>At·ts of tht" Pf'op le, thf'ir pri f'sts, "nci t~e j r rit'IIAls. 
Als o , t~p prf'Sf'nt wr i tf'r 's OW('l tri hf> (t~e lIrh oho t r. ihp) wi ll 
bf' l' vn lh1 sOl1rce of inf or l"'lA ti o n f o r t~(' nr (,spr"t irv('sti p. " ti o n . 
Thp '''or l{ s of SchotAr~ rm Afri r- ;u l relip.,j "lns "'il l Also he 
IIti lizE' d . 
Th i s ""citE' r propOSE'S t o discw,;s this chAPter I1 ndet" 
tl-.p folI0\.,1n,,; !;l1htitlps: Thf' AttriblltFs o f thp Spi rit BE'infts ; 
ThE' WorRhio or t~F Spi r it Bf'ir~s; S otE' riol o~v in AfricRn 
TrAd itio~"l R~lipionsi A ~rl T~p AfrtcA ~ls Concpption of T ime 
.,nd His t orv. 
Th" Attrt hlltf's o f th" Soirit Bpires 
Once iH!: Ain , the word "AttriblltPsU is ,. Wf'stf'rn word . 
Bllt Afr.icans t"h ll'1l( ... hollt attr.ihLIr:f'S i.~ tht'ir Answer to QII~s t ion:5 
I E'. 801"ii IrlOWl1, " GrxI," fHhlll"'Al R"vFl"tti n n An~ Afrie .... n SPIipf!'!. o . ?ll • . 
2John S. Hb i ti, Afr i r ~ n R"lip.lons Ar'lrl Fh t l O!'lophv, p . 4. 
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of kn ow l e d 9.p, wi s dom , Arrl POWr r? Whf!n r ~e ."fr i c n n S Pf' :lks o f 
wi s dOTr , k n Ql,.t l fOdnfO, ~rrl nowf't:' . ~ .. i i'i AL l lldir.p, t o tl'-e SU prfO mf! 
Bptna ( Gorl). He A1C1 nr is su rWt>"'e i r wisdom , in 1<.n O\olle rl P.,fO, 
Ard I n powe r. H .. i!'; r "",f' crp",t 'lr , And no o t h t> r bein~ . Sll t' plls ses 
him . Mhit i Cll t t s thes~ t hf' intrin ~ i.c ;,ttr i. IItf! !; o f Gcc1 . His 
li~t o f the sf' f)f' rfpct ions i ncl tlrlfO, om n isc i " nc r, Clmn iprf'S flnCe , 
omni r.ot e nct', trll n SCf'nrl(>nCfI, 8"''' i mml1 np(,CfI . J Wh i l e AP.. r f'ri n ,!l; 
v i t h Mb it i, t.,is ""r i t fOr ohjr cts to f"!h '.. ti 's .,ttr iho t t' to 
" il1"f1'l1 ncnc p." Thp ('o nrfO nt is ,-I p("id prll v f or f'! !!:n. l t i s not 
Afr i. CAn I1t All. Tr :lrliti o ntll mAn hP ti. E' V" S t: h,. t hi!'! God i s 
Gori is no t ['IArt o f ntt tilre n nr is I'Itt r, IWf' PArt (If God . Fnrrincff~r 's 
i n Af r ica no t a bl y , 
own pcrs onJ'llitv. Hp i~ d i st i nct from o tht"r b(' i n~s ~ nrl f rom 
thfO s k y And t~fO \ .. ind.,,4 Blink o i r T i mo t hy S Pf' C' i fic :111y st a tes 
t ""t Gort i. s n o t iTmAnpnt: IIIn fTly c ountry , St e rr l1 I..@ one, the 
Mf'T'lrles hp l i Fve i n It c r p " to r Gorl wh Om t he y CAl t Nlte1.,o . They 
!'> .. lif'Vp thAt H .. PX j~ tfO rt froTT' t " f' hpp.tnnt n~ "' 1",1 th"t Hf' i s 
olT'f'l i.no tf'nt t hOllP,h n o t i.,..mAnfOnt.tt5 
ApArt fro"TI Mbit i 's tmpll t ~t'io" o f t"tp concP"t of 
i ~An~ nce t o t"tp AfrtCAT'ls, "i~ o thpr tdf' AS a bou t the i ntr : nsic 
1 
J o hn S. ,...,\ t i , COf'lCP r t" of Gorl t n A fr.! CI1 (Nt"w York: 
PraeP..l' r, 1 0 70 ), PD. 3 -1 ft . 
p. 11 . 
AGp o ffrf'Y P,qrri ndpt', Worll: hi p in f'hfO World's R"liP.:ions, p . 
5 
BAnkolf' Timo t hy, ~1i ~ sinn.qrv Shp Dhf'rrl J'l T'l d Afr.icAn Shf!ep, 
at tr i but f' S o f G.,d I.!'}: nrpss Afr ic #l n n o t i o " s c o r r ect l y . l rt owll 
mA ln t Ai" R II ~i f'l'ti l "'r v i (' u : " I" Ynrllbll t bp n l o~v, OLOOUJ-tARE has 
Al""ws hEo f' n p i ll c t" d f i r s t n " rl fA r: " h o ve t h f' rl ivini ti e s ~ nd 1111 
f't s e . Hf' i,; oVl"r .<I l 1. 1t 6 frl r r ow Px pr f' SS t hp s nr-;e o p in i o n : 
The 5P c o nd li n f' o f pv i dpnce i s f ")ttnc4 i " th f' "l t tributf'S 
", scrt b(Od t o th i s Oi (> t v, OLOIHlN lJy pu r E' p.q~ ans •• •• He 
i s crpd i t i pd \dt h omn i s cie nce, ,qhs o l ut (' powe r , j u s t i c " 
p o od nf's s and hf' r f'v o lf" ncf' , and • •• w i t h oT't'lnipr f'se ncp . 
Bu t t h f' PttrihlltP s .,( t ,", p l ('s s (O r ~ p i rits, O r'" the n t- he r h .qnd, 
rl P l t i f's ,q r l" C"l os~r to G .,~ . Thp i r a t t r ihtltf' s a T" ' r. Clxi. m ll t~ 
th o <:e o f God , rholl ~h n o t pX",ct lv I n r '"'p <:"'m(' "'", p.,n i tnd p . 
Thf' ',o/n r,; hi p o f t hf' SOi r : t Bf' i n p,,; 
Thf' ke y i s sue i " t h i s s e c ti o n is , " d op s t r l' d it i on Al 
Af rica wo r sh i r Gnri ? 1t Mh iti .qnSWf' rs thnt- tl"!p S I' pr E' mE' Bei n p, i s 
\O/or sh i nped i n A (r. i c ;t : "Evide nce sh ows t hat'" Af ric1\ n peop l E'S 
worl'Oht. p G?<1 Ilt "" r"' V t i fTIP ... r c1 i n an y p l .qcf' , Anrt t hll t r ', p r e .,re 
n o rll l et:; ohli ldnJt Pf'op le t o Mors h ;p at A 2.tvp n t i me o t" p lace .II B 
l c10u u .<I~rE' es . He> ... ssp rt :; , 
We be>.lie ve th,ot t rhp God M Id f "" Chpr o f o u r 1..0 L~ct J esus Chri st Crl"~ r or of ~ p qVp~ ~ ~ct p~r.th. Lar~ o f h i story , h~ s hee n ~"..,Li"p wi th mlt " ki nc1 Itt All t i lT'P!,; ... "'rt 1. ~ Al l PAr t s o f t h f' 
wor ld. Jr i s 1,1 it '" th i s r o nv t c ti o n thn t" Wf' st udy thE! ri c h 
ht' r i r <t p'f' o f Our Afr icit n ppoD l f' s , C}" ct we havp f'v i ct e r"ce tha t 
chpv \0: " 1"1\,, o f Hi m Arlr! wnr s:hi r. !!lIT!. 
6 f , Bn l nH l r1 ou l1, ULODUf'i ARE : Go" i n Yor tl h ... ile li f' fs , p . 50 . 
7St" ph t" n S. Fn l"'row, f ", i th . F:1nct f" s lind Fpt i. ch
, 
p . 2 7 . 
8J oh~ S . Mhit i , Af r i cltn RE' l i~ionl'O .qnc1 Phi tosooh v
, 
p . 93 . 
9 E • Bo I Aj i l rtowu , II I nt rod u c ti o r'l ,tI BihUr..,l ReVfO h ti nn 
Itnd Af r i c.qn Bpl ipfs, p . 16. 
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This wricp.r dis,c" trfl es wi th hocn Mht ci ,qnd l rl owt1 . In 
C~f'ir ze al t o POrt rA Y trAdi t ion"l r t"lt'!.ions nositively , they 
hAve r Ati o nl.lllzed tht' African into wors hipp i np. God . Buc the 
e v i dence t o chf' con tra ry is oVflrwhfllminr. . Harrv Sawverr 
SI'IVS , " Buc GOd i s, "'OWf'vl>r, nf'Vf't" worShinr(ld . 
. InLcf!nd , 
we mf'(' t: " '''hole Array of lesser I! ncfs ,qf'1d C'1e lonp. I i ne o f 
a ncestral sPi ri ts to wh om I"raVers '1rf' offC'red. 1I 10 Parrinde r 
np..rees : 
It:; Go<' worshipped? To t~e monothf'i"st th(' ollestion 
wi 11 he str;1 n ~e , hut in A po lythe i stic svst(''1'1 thf' If'sspr 
Rods ml1 V rf' cflive morf' -'!ttf'ntion t~"1"' t~f' SU PrFfT'e GOd ••• 
I f wor ship Is rlpfinf'd ~s rp ouirin~ c~ "nles, priests, ,qnd 
sAcrifice, t:hf'n ma nv ill.itE'r ,1te Of'o(l l e s p.ivp Goo Uttff 
wors.,!p , Rarf'IYat"f' tf'm l""l l ps built for hi,.. in AfriCA . 
T!"l .. or-Iv pos!';ih1.", f' x(,p ot i on is t~e ,o\lI:lI" o f G., nil whl) 
"AVfl very fl'\l '"f'r.'Iplf's ''''hf't''f' God is SUPfl sfld t o bf' worSh.ipr>P.d . 1 2 
Bllt rhl!n , tt-f'ir c rmcept of Gorl is n o t AS l.ofty AS th ost" of 
t hl' o thE' r Afr i clln J)f'oole w~n hnVt> no forfl"lal God - cult. for 
t hf' Ak a n r¥or1e, Garl i s ~n AnCf' s t or. SawYl'rr wr i tes, 
I ndepd thp knO\dedR,f' of God movf'S on f r om thE' eXpl!rif'nce 
of Him RS ' a ncestor ve ry l ik(' ma n', t"het is, as jo/ YA NKOl-AN , 
t o nn AWArf'np~S of Hi m RS t~f' fina l CRIISP, t~E' Supreme 
Crp",:or who is fllt l ,e r AS well AS f llthr.r 's f ll t hf' r ••• ' 
t h llt is O~Ol~NKONA . 'In hi m, the f nmi l y C'omple t es i. ts P;f'neAloR.Y •• 
Th i s ~r ttf' r hl' lif'ves that t~e A~An c o ncept o f Go~ AS AnCestor 
Carl clllt. Thp '!f' ner,"t !an of a l"'c('~tors is 4 cpntr",l aspect o f 
Af r irnn trRrlitionn l rpl t ~i ons. 
10 
HRrry Snwye rr, GGrt: A~cl'stor. or Crfl "' t or ? , p. 6 . 
11 CE'Offrf' Y PRrrindf' r, WC'lr shin in t:hp World's Rl'ligtons, P. 22. 
12.ll!llt •• P. 22 . 
I 1 Hnrry SAwyerr , God: AnCf'~t or or CrPAtor ? , p. 1 8 . 
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But t!"lf> r:"E' l1son v,i vpn hv Nbi ti ... nd Idowu ' f o r. the i r. 
slipnos; ti o n i s t h~ n p t ion of i ntprf'!1~r1 i ~r.v . Thev contf'nded 
th.-,t l' ve ry \o.'or,;hip of r."e It's ser. divi nitips is t ndir:"ectly 
thE' worship of G"I1 . Th i s is p ossih LE' hpc ... lIse r hpv ct."im t!'l~ t 
t"p Af ricl'l n c on~irlers the lower (ip i tips t o hp rhp i nter"'ed _ 
i a d p s 
anrl r'f'titions of rfevotpps to t"e SUTlrf'f'lf' Bf'i" ~ bpcausF of rhE' i r 
or .,xim itv r o thp l ,qttpr . llit '" c " is r Atinn"tli '!lIti o n, both 
Mh i ti IInt1 I dowlI frllKe 1O\.'('Ir sp1ri t hf'in a.1't t~f' :JI'tS OCi Atf'S o f 
God . f'lhiti PXp l "li ns, 
Divinitips nrp o n tl,p wh o it' thollPht r o !"l a \'e be en 
cr" lI trd bv God , in the on t o l o~i c o1l CAtep- orv o f thp s p irits . 
Thev ... rp As s oc ia tf'd wi th Hi "" And o ftpn St:t nd f o r Hi s 
ActiVi t ies or ma n ifpstAti ons Eithpr as Df'rs onificati ::,"s 
o r as the spirit"" l b(l i np.s in ChM"p.e of thE'sE' nlljor 
ob j pcts or r'lh£' n omf'n a o f ollturf' . , .. Ir is n "port l'>d thll t 
thE' A~hllnti !-lav,. " panthp on o f d i Vinit i es t"rnIl P!"l whom 
God mllnifE'sts Himself ••.. Thf'v .• • a ct ... s lli s s flivllnts 
IInr\ interFl'lpdiA r ien he tween Hi lT" Anti Ot ' lPr Crf' -'l tllres. 
l-1owll IMkps tlotf' r4ivi nit ips , thf' l'TIi nist"@rs Of God . This concf'p t 
I dowu SA YS , 
Thp n t.,p_p A'(' P t'"'p dlvj",i ri t>s, ~snp r il'!1 1v f"hp ortn_ 
Cinn l OI'l~S. All t'"'p il"rl i t" l' ri o ns whlclot h ... vl'!! CO"'l'> r'own to 
1..15 Ar" thAt thp v Wf'rf' n il b r oll,e: h in t o Pxtsteroce by OLOOUNA RE' 
rlot At tht'v IT''i .... h t be h is mtn i ~tprs • •. • Thf' Y hp ltevp thAt 
oncp r "e divinitips hAvr h"p .. o( f prt"d t~f';r. ""orship , t he 
divi n ities in thf' i r turn wilt trAnsmit whAt is necess.otry 
of i t t o OLODUMARc". It i.s tpft t o th(' rli v il"'it ies to take 
w"" t bf' l o"lp.s t o thpTtl hy Virtue o f t '""lf'i r pOSition l'S 
authoriserl by OLODUMAR£ Anli rf'mi f5t o Him A 11 th •. t is His 
ei t hf' r t o rpcf' i ve or to f'xe cute. 
Sil t Stephen E'zt' -'! ny", observes th "t thp lesser deities 
are vpry indf' ~nde nt o f t h" Su pt;f'rr.e Beinp" . So, their supposed 
functi o n as thf' n~pnts o f Gorl in the African scheme i s only 
14J o hn S. Mh i t i , Afr i CAn Religions ",nr! Phtlo90phy. P. 98. 
15£. 8 0 1" .. 11 lliowtl , OLODlff1ARE': God in YOt:"uh" SPlhf, p. 1 8 . 
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IJI thpory t~At has no !';ubst$l r'cP tn oractice: "Thp poi nt ho!ts 
AC t U ... l1 y, th.i s i s sn "Iorp i n t ~" "'rv th AI" in nr ,q ctir.e. These 
spir.its, it A"pp"rs, I'I r p SE'lf - stl f f i Cif' l"'t . "lf. Whe n t he 
Afri c an dttvo t ee Offf'r s his S$lcr i fi c E' or IlfOr(nrms hi,; ri til"') 
in wo r sh i p o f t nf'sf' ~ piri t bfl i n ~ s. h f' rt"f'S 'H> JlS ,J "hal l e nl;e 
t r"llsmir: A "'e S 3 t1 ~'" fr con him to t'1f' Sunrp mr BE' i n .'; . The Afri c a n 
knows tha t t '1e l nwE'r rtfO i tie s ";1Vf> t"p ",hi I i I"' V t o "I rt .inde-
ppndc ntl y. ThRt is u!W"'e b l Anps tllf''1l fo r a ll til{. ills o f 
ma n . Fo r t'1f' AfricA n, tflf' le c sf'r rlf'it i ps h il t n .,r: God ... re 
respons i hle f o r. fOYil . Mhi ti. Af f irms th:o t "S ome SOCifOtips see 
pvl l AS or i~ i nRr:i, nR frolTl, o r ass Oci a te d \~ith , s piri tu,qi hfl ings 
o thE'r thon G'ld • •.. In ne.,rly All Afr iC'An S ociE'ties, it i s 
thou~ht t lMt tilE' ·q Pi r i ts At'fI f'it " " r t hp or1 2 i n of fOvil, ot:' 
BPf' nts of pvi 1.,,17 Th p Africtln worsh~ps thps e s pi r i t bf>inp.s 
in or der t .. ., s o li ci. t t hf'ir protf'cti o n . To I1Sf' '" \~estf'rn 
exnres s ion . tr "HHt i.~nAl "'r i. c"! Hor s hips thpse l psspr cff'iti e s 
"'S :t n fOnd i n itself. 
In slI'nma r y , t !'l.f' AfriC'An -t OE'S n o t .... o rshi p thf' Supreme 
Sf' i n p- . He ""'tV say" "('aver ou t of df"Sfl@T.'lIt i o" to God rluring 
... I)f> r iod o f criS i s. Such II Pr8vpr c ... nn o t bf' construed as 
wors hip. On r:"l(' contrary , hf' wnrships the o t"ler dlvi n itif"s. 
Cf' n ral in his rf'li~i ous prActicf' .i s ...... CP6tor worsh i p . Id01~U 
c o ntf'nrh ... " et a r. ~tlf'S "'~Ainst t"e n o tion o f a nc p s tor wor ship. 
16StPo"le n N. E'7.p anvA . " Gorl SDir i tR R,,11 t"lf' S pir i.t W""rld ," p . (, ,) . 
17J o hn S . Mbitt , "'fr.-Ie ... " R,,1i!;ion nnd fhi l osoph y, p p. 26- 27. 
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T~p sol'lti o n t t"nt pt" o hl('m rl t"nP,,,is on o n,.')'; -tefinitton of 
t" C'l t"shlp 5 i ,,("p t"c mp'nlr'1> o f thp ,,l o rd IIw nr~hio" i mr Lif's <J 
p};~Cf' f or rh(1 \,/ ')rc:hi ,.. , II !HICr ificf' , /I p"'nYf'r , 'I "jtll",l, l dow u ' 
!MS n ot mll<1f' Rorvl " 1,0; o"jf'c ti o n h"C J\ IIS,. "ll tht"5e f Act o r s 
Art" preSf'nt tn .1nCPSt o r \.Jor.sl,ip i n Af r icn . Thp Dresent .... rltf' r 
rpczttl s h i s m.,t r. jle t's ona l e Xr'H!rif'ncp. whp n a!'; t he first mille 
chi l rl Qf his f ami t y , .,,. .. c ted <I!; li n II ncf'st: o t'- cult pr ie st And 
t""s If'd o thr-rs i n ,.,torsh ipnin p" r hlC' l r 'IrCf'str;11 spirits . 
\oIh"r rl OE' S so t eri o l o py "'f'an r .., t., f' '\ (ricA n? No o ne 
rl1srm:ps f'~(' F."ICt t i l tH' t' ~'" n o rrl ;<; Fo rp il" n r o tr>1 (' i ti o n"ll 
A f" icnns? 
To Rssi st in t h i c: rli s c llss i :ln. ;\ h r j pf S I Jn'll~ ry of thp 
",..t" r ono l oc:y f') f t"e Afri.c"ln N'oplp i s npCPss"Iry here . Doe s 
thp ." fr i cAn spp himsc 1f .liS "fA I len" /TIn n ""ho , on ;tCcount o f 
df' or Avi t y . has hf'cOT"p a n f' ne my o f God tl r'ld s o is l n nfled of 
r pst i tnti on , .. it ., Goe' (thllt is , of salvlltion) '! t ... .,at is the 
nrie.in of ITIAn? 
Th"re is II ~enet'"111 ttr.r.eer>lf'n t .IIm n np, All .,p scholars 
of Afrtc~n tr:tditl~nAl r.pl i p.i on~ th~t thr Africl1ns concpive 
"''''n to 1)4' Ct'p ... t:p~ hv Gol1. T~ o!ut ~ t:hp rnvthll! ,",pserlbin~ thp 
rlpt~ll of !'IIIn ' s ? ri ni n v"'t'"v , t~pv !'l J '"Icknowlede.f' ~ Pf'riod of 
" Goldf'!n il~p" in I"1lln ' s h is l' o rv uhfln o.,p liverl i ., harm ... nv wi th 
GO(1. But ~O:"IPth t .,~ htlonen@d , .. nrl th~t init i .l\l rf'I.Ati onship 
hft.twe e " God a nd TTlAn WrtS hro1l:.E" n . Gorl movprl t o thp s~y. The 
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onLy thinp.s thf' A.fric.q" re",f>!T'b4"rs now Al"o OLlt God !\ rf> h i. s 
intrins ic llctriblltes and nAlTle . Mblt i explains, 
PrActicAlLy every Af riCll n ~oci.Pty hlls i ts own myth 
or myths concern im~ thp or i~ in o f !TIR O •••• Acc orrlin~ to 
many s tories of cr'p ... tian, "fIltn \"",,5 ori .<! in.:.l Ly put: i n A 
sta te o f h ap ? iness I c~i Ld li ~f> i <>n o r a nce I i"""O"["tA I i tv •• • 
And ma n ltvf>d ("' ore a t;" lrs!'; i., "I st'!t .. o f TMrad ise ••.• 
Diffprpn t pt>an L(! 8 t~Ll rJofferel"t my t hs o f h ow t~p h;l PPY 
rpl"ltionship hetwpen God ", n rt l~lI n el"dpd. " ... ~ h ow t"" 5P"'A1: -
at ion of the two CI":l'IP Ilb :)ut . 
r"e Af r ica n d oe:l ~ • .,v(' A concp ntion '''If "t he f"lli ll bu t 
wh i ch "'11,.. wns "'ltD r'li f'r" And (" L o ~"'r t o God . T~f' ,"vt hs hp tplls 
t o eXPlain the l o~s of rhll t: 'lri~i n,.,l re l .1ti o nsh lp ' ''i t h thp 
attrihute '-'laF"lP t o Bornp pxtro'tneOllB sourcf' . Th i " "'LAy bE' An 
inno cent Itct t~.,t m ... ke s rM n t ,., kp Go rl for ,p.r'o"Inted bf'CllliSE' of 
19 
f ;ul\i.tiarity. ThE' SO'lrce is nf'ver- t"BI: of an o'":ri Ah t dls -
ohf'di pncf' to r. ...,ct. In tilts writ .. r's Urhoho tribf' , ,= "p frog is 
r.o~ . Mit ., r f'"'~ i n9 PS <:f'nti ,qlLv ~ood . 
Gi 'Jt>n this v iE'w of man, "Sin" in t:r.=.rliti o n ll l AfriCA 
""'09 . ., tot .., lly diffp rent cOnn otAt-; nn f.rom t,f' Christian view. 
1 t i s "["a thpr SWpe pin~ fo r ~nyone t ~ s ... y th~t thf' 
t"plh:ion :;) f the TorUba does no t ~iVE! A sensf' of Si n. It 
is trLle that thf' Yoruba h~ve not tnou l\ht a LIt Ol~ st Ated in 
A svsterttBtic WBY IJhA t thf'Y '=hi nk, hf' Uf've I anrl k n ow about 
this un ivp.rsal sc o:>urp"f'i . •.• OncE! ,q Pf"rRon knows that 
lR..!..!!!s!., np. 119-1 29 . 
1 Q ~. , p. 126. 
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the Deity wi.ll jllrt~e; thAt Hp jllrtges rnAn by whllt ~p t.s~ ~ 
hv ~ i s CllI1rActer; nne" hp c~n hE' COf"lscl olls of it r.:ui It 
which COmes Otlt nf mnt:·" r l tlllli f llt·li nps, ~p ;s nlr"'ldy 
Rt t
l
, ,, w ' ... y t~r,,,hold o f IAp.Jt i nst r~pe "'n ei r~ee o n l y hAV'" I sinned .' 
trAd iti o nll1 re1 ir.: i ons, ~OIl>S :'lOt h~vp t"p conccr"lc o f t!1(1 kinl1 of 
jlld~ment Id owli .qll!lrtfls t o . 
myths in AfricA is n ot 30 I1crirl~ n t. 
It mPA ns th" t the African 
\-1(> h",vp Sf'€,., eh"'t thpr. t" An' n o mvths of t~E' fut ure in 
t"';HHti otlA l Afr.icltn sOciet t E's . Th is is AnothE'r int1ication 
th,t Afrlr..'ln COl'1clI>nts ()f ~ist:orv ~p' I'1 Qt orjpnterl towArds 
thE' futllrE' , "'lit tnwnr'l"is thE' PAS t. 
Tho".h this wr i tor rloes not 'Ccept the conel".i on of "hi ti . 
in Africl'l rln .. s militnte IUM; nst IrfO\.lu ' ~ idpA o f God AS 
Thp Sf>cOnd ohj Pcti.on to Idovu is thnt he fAi ls to 
rt"aliu t"lt> shl'1ific-'tnce of commlinAl lifp in trAd i t ional 
Africa . Hhen man eXnf't"ipncps .. senSe of ~1I1 1t:" Olltstd e a 
violAtion o f r.it'll'l l t~Ar Pflrson ' s Pouil t (Pfl l inp. <1 op s n o t 
,"ho doPs injury r- o o t'1f'I"S r- "rOllp ~ ' 0 1"('1> o f if' 1I1 0'ls v Or '>:Ission 
o r Cf)'.It"tfOousn"ss. It ~2 PlIr rinri"r ~"'- r i 1\, "'1! r nes , "'1 So, ~vi 1 
btlt liS lin offence ;Utai n st r !,,> CO!T'TT"lln i ty ( thp <:or.; ~ty liS ,q 
uh o l p ) . 
St'en in t h is li ~"t . S ... c ri ficfOS 11"(> rt"l:ribpti ons f or 
t '1P vi o I...ti o n o f r i t lla l Or r'errihtltl o ns fo r t '1P hrelJkinp, o f 
CUS tom. S:tcriflcps 1Irp o'Ii l'lo ~(>!"IAnr1(> d h'.l rip;t;ps t "'lroup.h 
• 1:"1' sD i rlrll111 II""" r;t-II " t DASt "'t" of t "" COlTt!Tltln i t y 
or. n"'·; o n; it is he \-tho nf F i ci -'l tPs At S 'lcr i.fi c p s <tnd c prpmnnj r s r"L,':jn ~ t' o 'l i!; l(nowl fl dttfl . H(> 'T'AV II ls o 
c ::>n t"ct ':"'Ie SO i r i !:"",1 \. ' ')r.l<1 h v 1Ictif1'4.q Q A ""p'i i urn nr. "lIv ~n~ " H~'1p r i nrlj " i -i'!1I1s AS "'fOAill,"S , 
Thp Af r iciln ' s COI"tCf'Pti n n o f Ti "",. A'1~ lf i st '1rv 
Th,. nr il"l1l rv Con(,Prn i ., t'1is Sfletl o n is t o rlisclI s s 
i nto t~. P>st '! Tho ~Vpot~psis of two Se!, o l""" , Ni rer. £Had. 
prpsf'nt \" l" i r(>1" wi 11 pr oceed . 
?2Gnrlf r ev DAle, TOr Pro n lps of 2nn7.loor. , P". 30 _31 , 
2 ' G
o
Offr .. P""indrr , '4 .. < "rlc.n ?'.lIoi on ( N." Yor ": S",rnps q .,rt ~oh1P I 1 0 70 ) I o . 9';. 
24
J o
"" S . ~f ~lti, Hrlc"n Rpll.lons ond '~ I IOsoDhv , o . 246 . 
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ti O r-il I s ')ctf' t if' s i~ '" mvtht"' ~ l !'"f'f'I<'titi o .., of ";0<1 ' .. ~'r:tivitv 
t. n o rr> l'Iorirtll l tim,.~ . Tr~rlitt on ,' 1 "''''n I!:: lIn:'lhl •• to concPi vE' 
C!lrlsri",nit v iJ'i t~1 ' rr>li o l on' o f rrOri(lrn m~n And h il';tor tC~1 mll n, of t ~1P man t"h o Sil'lllltAnf' OUSly d i scovf" r ed 
Pf'rs onAl freE'dOTll Anrt Cont i nuous t imE' (in p l"'ce o f cvclice J 
ti-n(>). It is " VP., trrt<> rpSti n sr t o "' o te t'l"'t" t"e eXiste nce 
o f God f nrced i "' 1 f for moee " r .e n t lv U"on modeen mnn, 
f or , ... hOM h i <;:tOrv f'Xlst.<;: tiC; S UC h , JlS history snrt n .... t as 
rfl Pi ti t i nr: , th" n (J oon t h .. m"' n o f th,. a r ci-Mic "1nd trAditional 
C"l tu ros, who , t o defe nd "h .. lf ' r OM the te rroc o f hi<tocy , 
had 111: his rlispOSition ill! thf" myths, 5'~ t,.s, a nri custO'1lS 
mf"nt i nnE>ri in r: he COllrsp I"lf t"bt "'on1t . 
A l so l."pc;J '"ri "' is r:ory ItS hisl"nrv. 
Tbf'ir An nll" l cFtf'hr "l ti ons 
o f new c r Ons (t'lAt is , "nrvest ) svmholtcn l tv hut vtvi.d ly 
pOrtrA YS t'lr. ri t ll 'd of l ife "' nri rl " "'th or t"p pr ov isi on n f 
de itv . The c pre moni es nt t hp e nd 0' t ho V.o r n l so s V~bO lic.tly 
rteDj Ct t"E' ritu<li of c on fe ss i ">n "'nd rl e dico'I ti on . Al l these 
f ,' c t ors a re n ot SlO"te i pnt to ''"trnnt Elinde ' s concl".ion. ln 
of 'nn'.I>l celehr. ti ons. Antlci PAt i o n of futuce e vents i s" 
""tur·, l ' ·"'<ct o f h· · ... n II.fe. 11m, Cnn thi.s he if one " n s n o 
c o ncprt of linenr t i ~. ·! P.oyS a nd . tris anti c tpa te the exciteme nt 
SHtlerl life. Adult. ,nt i c ; pate an unward movement in t"e 
sociJl l sc.qlf'! "tnd (>vp n o ldf'! r trf'n anticip ... t~ their [' o l e 8S 
2'l1irc .. n inde, Cosmo. An" Illstor,,: The IIvth of the 
Eternal R"n (Ne w York: Ha r pe r Torchbooks, I Q p . 1 6 1. 
'nCCSt ors . L ;f. f or t"''' t ; onAI "'An is One dynAmI c Pr e cess 
of "nt ; c ; nAt ; Ons . !1An AI·'A VS " r o j'Ct. h i mself int o th. f .. ture 
h Op ; np. f Or the be .. te r life. S O"'e "r ; rAns m.ke plAr.s ,'nd 
P IMnl n .. ; "'n lles a h i st or i col COn t; n,,,.. . P" r e nts P l.,n f or t h.i r 
rhll d re n, t he vi I I A"o " o .. nc; I PlA ns f or t ',o A"V. nce ~ent ond 
Pr o>ress o f t he ·'ill o ... . AI I o f t 1ts w' "l d he .... o nln p, I •• • if 
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life "'AS cVCllCA I ( I ,.t ; o < on[o, 00' trifll n. vP ,'r at • timp) . 
A t1;-rl o hiOCt ; or Po ' '' ''"e ;s 1/. ri.fecr; ve under_ 
S t o ' '' lo .. Of GOd f or tr'"; t; o ' o l "'o n . CO<' ;. Very ..... c, , . r e o l 
f or the -"rleAn .. He ; s r p o I f or t', o C,r l . tI An. Cine "'Ajor 
OUroose o f r'''. t,. s;s h AS b" n t o <St , b l.i sh t " t Gorl And 
S Pi r i t he;n .. i o rh . sP; r l t "'orld Are Ob je rr;ve lv r e ,' i f or 
t he AfrkAn. GrAn t ; no t his , E' !; o" e ' ,s COOtr n t ; on fOils APart 
bec ..... t 'e " ; "inCt; oo t ' M 'I. "'" '<os bet" •• o ,"o</ern "'on And 
t r odlti onAI "o n ;s t h e "Pereo t o " hich the v r p c ne n ;ze t he 
PX i ste nce o f ~od , SInce bot, o r e Consc i n"s ,f t h. SA~. GOd , 
An" morlero ~M VI e w. b i sto,'v A .S ,Is r orv , Why n ot trA" I ti on o l m-'t n ? 
I.'stly e V'n if Doe Were t o ACCPOt hV POto,tic" lly th,t 
t,. AfrirAn 100s not h' ''e toe roncent o f to. PXhtenc, of GOd , 
cVcllc,I, The Mric'n c e rtainly " o.s not Sr. !;fe .1$ t e r n l n " ting 
At dO" th , Life COntin" .. f or " An, fie ;" Oorn<5 on ancestor 
And 0 1, v 8 a n ac ti ve OR rr i n the ll" .. DE t "o hV ; n . , 
Nh ; t ; ' s t he ory i s Mf-pren t, He PXtrRCted his Ide. 
t ho t t ime I s " ""o,,p me nt 'Ack"'.rd fOr the Ur kan, fr om t he 
l Ot t e r' s . nthroOO I o,y , Trad;ti on" l ma n belie"e . that a t 
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nnCf'st o r f o r thr livim~ . Mhit i USf>~ th(' tf'rl1'S SASA Anri ZMIANI 
Jn itill llv ,,'hen One is s t i lt vt vit1lv rt"mf'l'1hf'rf'(1 by t" f' mp 'TIbers 
i dtt/,H'i rv -'lnr! h"C O"'P d t1n o n""' ''') IU; :'s CO "'to o f t hf' Af'CrSt nrs f o r the 
pntit"P elRn o r tr-ibe . ')~ H" cOt'l r f' nds , 
Thp linf' .,r Co ncProt o ( ti"'1P, t.'ir h It D"l St, r resl'nt Rntl flltllre 
::;trptC'1inJ'; fr o:n infinity t o in f i nir ,' , Is ( ore i~n t o Africlln 
thinJ.:.i nr.:. i"') Wh i.ch thr rl o~ : "''''nt (flct or ; S '" vi rtllal .,bsf'nce 
o f tllf' ("tll r e . By Ollr. dpfiniti o n time i s '" cOI'!' ~osl. tion of 
PVpnl"S , "'!nrl ~ i ncf' r hl"' futor l'> PVpnts hl)v(> n o t occurreri , thp 
f"tutP , . , npc.RS,r.v linp,r c ompono"t o f tlmp Is vlrtu.lly Rhsl"nt. I 
Hhiti rf' j ('cts linPAt" c o nce pti on o f f"i 1T'f> f ')r:' t hp Afr iciln bf> -
CIl IISP U Fllt l lrp PVf'/'1t~ "AV!" not occurrf'rl ." Timp f or mnrl('rn I""'An 
the ::; ,.,fPlP concl llsj un n o t hE' r"l I1,-1e t nr trArliti "'n .. d f\'l _"ln', Some 
:1hi ti u nctet"Fsr ir'lf'ltes t'1p Forcr o f " rtllt : CfPlIti nn" in f lit tIre 
t '1E'ir vocAb·, t",ry c onr.'ljrs words thn t "'f!T' i ct thp futll rp. In 
to. ,w i tH ' . tribe, tho .. " ocd s 're "OD~" ,," .. n ing t omocrow, 
't'SA' rr an i.n, co.,.i n~ , a nd "OIlARO' rp"n i nR ( r on t. V'ri OUS shades 
of r~E' futllrp ( i,.".,..rliIlC(I to tIll' ri!S t" ~ nt (uturf') "'re expressed 
E'X I'rf'ssinr. " COnCeDt th., t j II c corcli" p, to Mbi ti, t"hf' Y Art! n ot 
SUrpO!;E'ci t o hil VE'? 
2~J. S. Mbit l, Afr lc, n Rell.i ons , n" Phi 10 . 0"hv , PP. 105-118. 
7. 7
John 
S. ""i ti, ",sch,to l nov, " Blblir, 1 Revp IAtion And Afr.icA n BfOliefs, p . 159. 
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n(' colT\in ~ II s pi.r it i s , i n ~ Sf' nSf' , ., S OCi A l f' l f' vA tion . 
For this r ens on, Afr lr nn o' o pl • • s ,,"'" r"O"C t ond "I~h 
t'PI! I'l r.d ( or. r. hp i r l i v i n~ _d ... ,rt ,' n.I ' '''r s nrre of t hp im portane 
.pi r i t • • Snirl ts Ar. ' o l_' r ' t hA" .en , wh' n vlaw." ",8l nst 
t". SA SA And Z'~ 'An "" r lod ' -_ t .,. v hAv. mnve " c omp lete I y 
I n t o t h. ZA:-:ANI re rl o(' . Th. l e AR' wh i c " i. er • • t .r t hAn 
t h.rt t o f 2~rn!] n he t nr. s c omnt> ls t hf' J"ttt'f' r t o r;i v t" tht" m r F ST'If'c t . 
t~p WA y trttdi ti onll l rN t n Co nc t' i vp s f" i mp . 11'(' SB YS . 
To the Afri co n, I mmorto litv i s " . h i.h. st ,ood f or t he 
ACh i e vf' M(> nt o ( "" h i c ,", h i s wh" te life i.!i stt'
t1
c t llrf'd . He 
i s b or n, hr o'''ht " P , t rAinp ~, pr."p d , I n i ti. t. " An rl I." 
Into ""9' u" t v .0 AS t o At " ,, 1n t ho P.r " 't" t of A II DersoOA I h pps . 
wi II n o t h. Dos s l hle un l. .. . ' s ni r it br l n • . , liVl n . i . t he s o i ri t 
p . 104 . 
2"Joh n S . % ;tl , Afr i cA n 'Iolt .i. o ns An" Philn, onh~, p . 105. 
29SwAIlam SI"h om , " Th. TOP Dl o. i cA I Es r. l mn te o f MM, " 
Cl-'.APTe'R Fl liE 
COKCLUSI ON 
j.cr i ves. The fi r .« o f t ' , se i s t o " len thp serious St"dent 
for t". 'fr;c.n . I n ot "e- ' ,or ds, s rh o l .,rs d i scovAr immpdiArely 
"hpn thev emh.r~ On • studv of t,e ru l e"rA one CP I h; on of 
for the I" Ost n" rt, noOE of ":e~ r" I:. s thp he lief SE ri ously AS 
a work in. hvpor'e.;. fnr unrAve ling tl,. Ontol o
ey 
o f trs dttion AI 
mAn . Mhiri C'Ar, .. thA r "Re f. epnc. r o spi e i t s is f ound in 
many o f the boo~. listed in the bihlicerA Phy . r r hp end o f th i s 
wac k , bur .,. A cu I. t". SUhiect i s .lven iittl . sOAce .,,1 
forcp · '·t rhis hpl i ef , .. f or r ho AfctcAns . H. i nti",,, t •• , 
A IAndsli dp io the mounrAin ArPA a hove Fr 'Hown in 
Si.ero lo on. in 1%5 "A5 Chn"." t Co hAve hPen c aUSed by 
s o .... eneee
v 
Sn;e ir . Thp vtli •• n • of Letcestee two m(IAs 
SOuth o f Gr"Et ~"n ~(' Ie! .'t r i r"111 frnst sO.,Ptimp Ar Ound 
1960 , to Dl nCAte tOe solrits or t he Countrvslde hF(~r. 
t h.v stArted t o ,"oke n r .,rl Ahou t t hr ee ml les l on~ . 
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OXlst es distinct sP .er o to · .ti t i.s. r,.v " r' n o t "is cr. otlon 
t o sotisfv 0 os vcho l o, Ico l n"d Or to 'i II th. '" . f • 
control the efroirs o f men on~ r ho lottFr's nr imory oMb • • tion 
b.b~s thr oueh 0 c omo ll co ted network o f .r ie sts, med ic i ne ne n, 
fli nChing l OYolty. lI is proct l ce Of SVmOAth.tic ''''ic , his feor 
of "I tches, his f Olk tol.s obout the eX.IOits of d i verse 
s o l " ti on fnr. Phvskal prob le m, find their .xplonet l on " ithln 
t'e phvsicol " Orld inclurlinp oll their inhAhitents. Yot 
littlE' Or no \l orshi p li t li lt is IICC' ')rded him. 
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'ChI" !>f' ronrl objective o f t hi s thesis hll s b(oen to identify 
wh v "nthrono L ol!i. st~ "lAV{' ,.. ..., t fn l.- C'I'1 thf' 1JOr lrl view o f til e Afrien n 
seri OWJ l v. 
fOllnd P,'rrlv i n th" c'e r ot'!sor.orv t"(' ""tl rk~ hv I>nr.ll"'r ",r.-;tfl rs 
:'!bout A friC' '' n ~ ,,,,ci r"lei t; \o,"V ., ,, l i ff' . EV{'n "" ntJ ol, t- h p 1"'cthnd . 
o l c:u.y o f 0 111(',- ".,thron"' l j (!:i ~t!': ; ~ '"'": ,, .. .qb.nn-iof"t'd b v corn'nr 
schol.!tr~ , 090-(> of r"le o Jrl f-oa
"
i 1"''; IiI( .. Ol1 tr; e. '1t skf'ntiC:i sm ;'jnrl 
phr a sf'S likf' " totfl"1isfYl " sti ll lif'lPf' t" o n . 1.,I'w sh "lt ll d Sf'r.'i olls 
(' f f ort n o t' hP r ,r!" r o \orrit .. f r ..,,., t!"lf' ,..... r ~nf'ct'ive o f the np vorees 
o f t r nrlitl "lnnl r.e l i Plof'ls ? 
The Othp r r(':ls o n \.7h v ,.. •• p on t o l c.!!v o f r: '1(' Af':i c n n is 
no t t l'lk" n spr low;ly is t"le b i. ~s o f t'1(' i nvPQ t i c!.1 t o r ItftAi ns t 
thp me r e ros si bi l i tv of t h r Stl J:p r n tt tL1r .q l. Thr h ..., ltl o f 
C'm pir.icislTI i n t hp nint"tpcnth lind @a rty t wentb th Cpntllrie5 
r l .rt i n lv refusps t o r l'l."tx. 
1:"1' OPt i mtsm o f t o n icA l oos i 1: i vis'n evp n r h Otu~ h th~ v hAve 
nh" nrt ot'lpd it A ~ 11 Mflthcdo lo~v. CrAs s n ..... llr .. li!;1T' s t i ll ho lds 
its Swa v i n """ ny Ci rcles. E'v('n '"hoor" l.,rjtpr~ lil{p !(illinecr 
li nd N(' Is on S r o t t ttnd nhi 10so 0'1t"rs 11l(p Bprf'so l"l a nrt Iv., i t phfllld 
~"., .. rt onE' 'nIlC'" t " II ncff'rm i np t "F el.qlMs o f emri r icism . SOmehow 
t'1f' a l rt Pf'lf" rw sti 11 "'(' ~ rs i ts ~(>tld . Seho lArs s t i 11 finrl it 
rl l f"icl! lt t o se r- iollsly bp ll c ve i n t h~ o h jectivp r f' .. litv o f 
s pirit he i nr,s \': ho .<tr .. .. ,1 8 0 StlPf''''n :~t Ur.A l. 
Th(' l a st o b i e c tivf' o f t"t.s r"esis hns het'n t ('l call to 
QII('stion t"F in t f'tJ pC" t lJal Clirtilt .. t hn t rf'ipcts in II summnry 
(. sh inn t he POss ib! litv t"· t ''' f'''rn nt"rAl b' ; ng s eXist literAlly. 
'(., i5 writpr l1 .,s S '1own th.,t t~ .. rp i s n o P Oistemo l o11ical 
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r .. li tv of s"c~ he i nM. On t, . c ontrnrv , A rp j . ct! On o f the 
'"hAt t hp ve r ljict o f py.istenct:' "r nOnE'xi'it"ncf> o f spirit 
Thp o l f'i pvo l \1 !"'! onJlrv thp ory. ''' ''ieM Sonp "'ri tf'rs "",ve 
APplif'd to Afr i ca i" t~c hOI)(! ... ~.,t it mieht s"ow the 
PArlv St1 r,P S o f r~Jip ions . jn ~nimis~ or ~ nl~~tism . 
n!"'ds in rh p heli('f i.n Grvi "0 Very st r onr, SUPl"ort. I t 
i s jl15t AS I1rf"'I.qht" t: h .. , t thpr'p. "' 'IS ... ., IIncl fl"t mono _ 
""('iS i tc hE'lipf from which '1"f'n fe p awA .... ~p ither 
thpory is pr ovab le as thirps ar'e . -
PreCisely ! Thp point Of Chis thpsis he. n ot hpen t o prOVe 
t,'t Sri.rit hp!nes i n fACt eXist Oh.ipetively, nor is it to 
r.l orify Africnn rell.i o"". The Chris t ian Cprtain l y hA S mA ny 
ArpAS ln "hi e , ,. Can pl"~ his criticism of "rieAn trAditi onAL 
rellol ons if h. " n n ts to. Th. ',,"jor effort o f this "riter has 
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boen to , r ovid. on "'''",,"nt, eQ" . llv .s nl." . ible "" Any other, 
th'tt the objE'Cti v e @X;Rtencp o f tilt' I'Iririt world (Of God anti 
All t he les ser .oir;t boln •• ) "houlrl h. r . k.n mor. '.rlo".ly 
th", f'I ltnthr.opolo~i .o; ts "'/lVE' ri onp ~ o Clt r. Thf> ITIlfttpr Cp."not he 
tr~~ted Jl~htlv withnut ri O l no vi ~ lpnce tn t~p ~s ~pncp Rnd 
charactE'T o f t"f> reUel olls hpll@fs / '11">1 onto l o,r:v ''If thE' trmfi_ 
t i on,,1 Arrie.!!n . 
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